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RED POLLED BULL,"

OUR ILLUSTRATION.

Francillo, 669, is a beautiful animal of great
stvle and substance,with hairand skn as fncas
silk. *rheacc.nmp:mnying portrait docs him injus-
tice,as he is heavier and broader in build than re-
presented by it, the artist havmig made the draw-
ing from an unfavorable point of view to show
his form fully in this respect. His grand-dam,
Fanny A.,9 , was a heavy milker, and the most
successful show cow the breed has yet produc-

-A, while his grand-sire, Rufus, 188, held the
same position among bulls. His daugliter,
Dolly, 1463, bas never been beaten in the show
ring.

RED POLLED CATTLE IN ENGLAND.

The English Red Polled cattle originated in
the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk, in Eng-
]and.

So far back as can be traced, there existed in
the counties nentioned a breed of Polled
cattle renowned for their hardiness and excel-
lent milking qualities ; the bullocks also mak
ing a very superior quality of heef. They were
rather small, and seen to have been of different!

FRANCILLO," 669. Impoited and owned by G. F. Taber, Ravenwood Farm,
Paterson, Putnam County, Nev York.

colors, more frequently, however, of red of the Suflolk Polled stock, though he found
or dun. During the last half century, a
number of enterprisng men of that section
have taken a special interest in the improve-
ment of this breed, and we have, as the result,
the pure-bred Norfolk and Suffolk Red of the
present day. These animals are usually of a
rich red color, sometimes a shade lighter, of
medium size, small bones. good forn, and par-
ticularly clean and stylish about the head and
neck. The cows are frequently very plump and
straight when dry, but when giving milk be-
come lank and less pleasing to the eye of any
but the dairynan.

Mr. H. F. Euren, editor of the Red Polled
Herd Book, says "The history of Red Polled
cattle can be carried back well into the last
century. Suffolk had from time immemorial
its breed of Polled cattle, producing butter
vhich one hundred and fifty years ago was as-

serted to be justly esteemed the pleasantest and
best in England. Arthur Young, in his ' Sur-
vey' (A.D. 1794), defines the area 'a tract of
country twenty miles by twelve . . the
seat of the dairies of Suffolk'-vhich, he said,
must be peculiarly considered the headquarters

the breed spread over the whole country. In
this ' Survey ' we get the first accurate descrip-
tion of the breed. Though Arthur Young makes
no note of Norfolk Polled cattle, yet advertise-
ments of sales hield in and from the year 1778
prove that dairies of such animals were numer-
ous in the country, and that they extended
from the northern boundaries of the Suffolk
headquarters well into the centre of Norfolk."

IN AMERICA.

In the fall of 1873 the foundation of the
Ravinewood herd of Red Polled cattle was
made by the importation of a bull and three
heifers from the herd of Lord Sondes, at Elm-
ham, Norfolk Co., England, at that time con-
sidered to be one of the best collections of this
breed in England. These were the first Red
Polled cattle brought to America of which we
have any authentic record, and gave so
good satisfaction that a number of in-
portations have since been made, comprising
representatives of the best strains of the breed.
Most of these animals have been retained in the
Ravinewood herd, but their progeny have been
widely disseuinated throughout the Eastern,

Vol. IL.
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Nliddle, and Western State, and have gener- Ayrshires; sixth, deer-like head and lmibs,
ally givel the hIiglist.satisfaction to the pur-
chasers. As evîdence of tleir grops popular-
ity, it Iay be stated that froml "873 to 1876
nearly all of the bull e.dh'avo of the hevrd went to
the butcier for veal, there h-ing no demîand
fromn the farlmelCis of the..uîîtoý for a breed of
wich but few of themî li.d ,iI knowledge.
But through soiie notice by the a gricultural
press, and exhîibitiig at agricultural fairs during
those years, quite a numiber of the calves were,
later, introduced int.' varions sections of the
Elast aîîd \Vest, where tbe stock lias proved so
entirely satisfactoi3 anid deir.ble that there is
niow an active deiand for it from ail stock-
growing sections of the colitry, at good prices.
Prices i England have dotibled smice Uie iii-

portation of 1873, and English breeders,prizing
the stock more highly tilian ever before, are not
disposed to naie a price for their best amnials.

Mr. Taber having been the first to in-
troduce these cattle tothe .\ncrican farner and
breeder, is iaturally much pleased by their
rapid advancelient to populai ity moi e especi-
ally froni the fact that haviiig had so long
an experience wvith theî lie imows that they filly
merit thicir success as a brecd enincntly ad-
apted to the use and treatnicnt of the average
Anierican farimer, and thiat tley are destmied to

h i.......

with smooth, wel-rounded form; seventh, fine
style, and a daslh rivalling that of the Devonîs."
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THE RECORD SYSTEM.

cCo. morle politi .uiL it me andMoreex- Old country horsemîen and breeders have
tended trial. been in the habit of ridiculing the system that

In size they are classed as iedium, but in- prevails in this country, and on this side of the
dividually they differ inuchi in this respect. Atlantic generally, of preserving records of per.
Some of the hcavieFt nilking cows of the breed formances. Horsemen have told us again and
are but little larger than tlie average Jersey, again that the trial horse and not the watch is
whiile others equal the weight of large Short- the truc test of the race horse, while our butter
horns ; lience it is within the power of the tests have been nade light of. As long as
breeder, by selection and care in breedinîg, to Great Britain retained such an acknowledged
forni a hierd of the size lie iay prefer. This superiority in race horses and live stock as to
fact is noticeable n sonie of the Englishi herds. render còmpetition from thi side of the Atlan-
With few exceptions the cows have good tic a thing not to be thought of, we were not
udders, with good.sized teats. the latter point in a position to speak authoritatively on this
being particularly' noticeable in comiparison subject. For all that, however, we hield to our
with sonie of the popular milking breceds. The tests and records and have been breeding ac-
milk is uinustially rici in creai, and well-made cordingly, and the result lias been the produc-
butter fron Red Polled cows will please tlie tion of such race horses as Parole, Ten Broeck,
most fastidious customîers. Whîen not giving Foxhall, Iroquois, Luke Blackburn, Hindoo,
milk the cows, as also the steers, will iake Miss Woodford. George Kenney, and a host (if
flesh very rapidly and can soon be converted almost equally good ones ; while amîîong our
into a prime beef animal. butter cows Mary Anne ofSt.Lamîbert,Idaof St.

Mr. A. B. Allan, the veteran agricultural, Lambert, and other first-classaniials bred on
writer, says of these cattle. " This beautiful this side of the Atlantic, give evidence as to
race of animals lias been long bred in England, what we can breed,while thie unparalleled record
of the sanie color and general characteristics of Prir.cess 2nd tells what an Island-bred calf
as at present, and bas consequently become ,will mature into on American soil and with the
one of the most fixcd and distinct breeds Of Anerican systen of treaticnt. WiUîotht the
that country. They are now rapidly spreading record systei the trotting horse of Aimerica
into the neighboring counties, and are begin- would bave been comparatively unknown,
ning to be exported into foreign countries, thoughi now lie constitutes one of the Ieading
where they are much liked. They are of medi- features in the live stock trade here. Thie
umn size, and a hîanhsoie red color, varying in London Live Stock yournal in its " scraps for
shade, like the Devon. Their inerits may be breeders" pays the following tribute to the
thus briefly stated: First, hardy and thrifty ; American record systen, which, coiing as it
second, quick feeders, or, in other vords, they does fron so proiinent am Engish journal, will
mature early and fatten kindly; third, heef of be duly apprciated by breeders on this cide of
the best quality; fourth, sery docile in dispo- the Atlantic :- -
sition and consequently easily herded and "The Amercani practice of recordmîg exactly
hiandld ; fifth, the most highly improved are time-races and registering mmlk returns are
good milkers, equalling in this respect the best throwing lighit on several obscure poimts im
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breeding. Those interested in trotting horses
have already regular tables fron which they
may see at a glance which sire has miost pro-
duce under a 2.30 record, and at what age ani-
tmais of a high rate of speed are most likely to
be produced by mares : and Jerseybreeders for
butter in Aierica are not less well-informed.
And obscure as these questions appear, they
are Ilcidity itself coipared with anothe. prob.
lem whiclh now stands revealecd-i. c., that
inherited powers, and the capacity for trans.
mitting theni, nay,and often (o, lie quite latent
for a generation. Certain sires, which never
obtained a high rate of speed themnselves, Ileget
many which (o ; and other flyers have harnly
a colt or filly worth training. Rysdyck's
Hanbletonian is an instance of the former ;
and many English Derby-winners are cases of
the latter. It is generally found that tiese are
cases of atavisn. Mr. Hamnioud, a Veriont
breeder of fine wool sleep, pointed out to an
interviewer a special top, which, to the eye,
was the worst-looking in the flock ; yet it had
proved ycar after year to have begotten the
bearers of the finest fleeces. Merino breeders
examine the staple of their wools withl the
strongest glasses ; and will tell you
to the ten-tliotsaiidth part of an mcih
the diamucter of each separate fibre.
Oh, that our agriculturai societies would
learn the truth. ' Accurate stathitics, not as-
tonishing objects to the eye, are the real guides
to improved practice,' and that they vould at
lcast lelp to utilize the gatherings-in the simmler
show yards by providing trustworthy observa-
tions made by competent and unprcjîîdiced
people."

THE DRAUGHT.HORSE CROSS.

The propriEty of crossing the draught horse
and thoroughîbred blood for the production of
a hack, huînter, or coach horse is just iow being
thrust forward as though it were an euntircly
new suggestion. There are dozens of people
who have tried it in Canada and probably hun-
dreds in the United States. Occasionally a
thorouighbred horse has got a good useful ani-
mal when crossed upon a heavy drauîglit marc,
but the almost universal testimony of those
who have tried it is that the cross is altogether
too " wide," that the parents of such colts re-
present two classes that are too violently op-
posed to aci other in all their leading charac-
teristics. If we could be certain of cormîbining
the size and substance of the Clydesdale with the
courage, style, and quality of the thoroughbred,
then, of course, we should lie accoiplishmîg
wonders, but unfortunately as the results of such
violent and unnatural crosses we are more apt
to combine the size and substance of the
thoroughbred with the courage, quality, and
style of the draught horse.

The HON. C. I. DouGi.As in discussing
this question even advocates the cross.
ing of the thoroughbred stallion upon
the Clydesdale or Shire mare. Now,
whatever might be the prospects of a cross
of the thoroughbred stallion upon the Suffolk
Punch, Norman, or any other clean-limbed
stran of draught horse, surely li must lie an
enthusiast vlo would strive to introduce a race
of lairy-legged saddle or carriage horses. The
long hair of the half-bred Clydesdale's legs
renders him nearly useless for street-car pur-
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poses, and it is hardly probable that the pre-
vailing fashion, absurd though it may be in)
some respects, will ever take a turn in the
direction of hairy legs and big flat feet. The
cleft rump, a most objectionable feature in
anything but a draught horse, is also almost sure
to follow the Clydesdale blood through the
first and second out-crosses.

The Cleveland would of course be one of
the best strains to cross with the thoroughbred
to produce the general purpose horse, but in
ke absence of these almost any large stout

mare in good hcalth and of sound constitution
vould serve better to cross with the thorough.

bred stallion than would the Shire or Clydes.
dale.

3REEDING FOR PURPOSE.

Any intelligent breeder in these days need
not he reninded of the value of breeding fron
pure.bred animais in preference to grades, and
therefore stud-book registration nist always
be duly appreciated. There is a danger liow-
ever of running into extreines in these days,
when the country is being deluged with stud
books. For the sake of multiplying facilities
for registration, it is to be feared that the con-
ditions for entering, in many of the more recent
stud books, have been made altogether too lax,
and it is to be feared that inere registry will too
often be alloved to take the place of the pro-
nounced characterist-s of the breed to which
the animal is supposed to belong. Of course
it is necessary at the outset to admit animais
having very short pedigrees, as the record must
begin sonewhere. The forn and leading
characteristics of the breed should invariably
be found n the animal accepted for registra-
tion. A correspondent of an English exchange
iakes sonie very sensible remarks upon this
subject, which we cannot do better than repro-
duce. He says:

" Nowadays, in the rage for stud books, it b-
hoves breeders to look well about themi and
consider: What is ny object in breeding ?
\What special characteristic of this special
breed or that do I wish to intensify, and what
special feature do I wish to efface? I say ' the
rage for stud books,' because several have
been recently started and still more are talked
of. My opening renarks are intended to apply
to aIl breeds of cattle and horses. I do not
wish to cast any unfavorable reflection on the
stud books of our various breeds, which have
been the naking and redeeming point of our
best breeds, but I would give caution to the
abuse of pedigrees and stud books. Let ail
kinds of stock by ail means be bred with pedi-
grees, and let that pedigree be as good as it
can possibly be; but let those animais at the
saine time have pedigrees which every good
judge could read written in clearletterson their
backs, and say ' That is a good specimen of
this or that particular breed.' People are too
apt to be led away by pedigrees alone, without
having in their mind's eye a clear picture of the
object and stamp of animal which they vish to
produce. What looks nicer than a lot of ani-
mais of the sanie breed matching in color, if
possible, but of the same stamp, so that any
good judge inspecting such a lot can see the
breeder's object throughout them ? Thisobject
can only be acquired by length of time and a
critical and keen perception and devotion, with a

great deal of patience combined, and by always
reset ving the best females and ait once discarding
those not up to standard, and by using sires
well bred and of the stamp wished for. How
frequently catalogues of pedigree stock are
Laken up and inarked before the intending pur-
chaser goes to the sale or lias ever seen the
animals. A would-be sticcessful breeder iust
make up his iind to discard any aniamal, of
whate'er pedigree, provided that in such anm-
mal lie cannot find the gond points and charac-
teristics vhiich are or should be his aim."

Somrrespanhence.
THE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE

OF SHOEING.

BY C. V. GREGORY, .\EDALLisT AND PRIZIE
EssAYIST ONI " ANIMAIAL HEA, " riiE

SKIN AND ITS i)ISEASES,' "THE
DIGESTIVE SYSTEi," &C.

FIG. i.-Section of Foot -A. Wal or Crust , u,
Sole; c, Frog ; D,n. Sensitive Foot;

E E, Sensitive Frog.

FIG. 2.-Ground Surface of Unshod Foot-A,A,
Wall or Crust; u,u, Sole; c, Frog;

o,n, Bars.

To the Editor of THE CANADIAN BREEDER, front
the Author.

PARING.

Many years sice it was the unversal prac-
tice ta pare the soleend frog to an even, neat-
looking surface, and cônsidered a work of art,
but which practice was the chief cause of those
painful chronic lainenesses, "lamîinitis," and
navicular joint disçase. Thle tendency of the
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present day is the opposite extreme, although
by far the safer plan ; yet there are objections to
totally abstain from paring, owing to the lia.
bility of noist and decoiposing ilanure becoin-
ing lodged in the crevices of the sole and frog,
and not casily cleansed. I prefer the nedium
comise ; to reiove ail loose scales, rag, and
shelly parts, bmt on no accotunt cut mto sound
hoi1n or flug, this will not in ainy n ay danîim;sh
the strengthl nor resistîance to inij ury, but will
permit easy cleanlinesâ and avoid accumulation
of dirt.

RASPING

requires more care than is generally hestowed.
A bad or careless workman uses his rasp at an
angle, renoving the outer or weight-bearing
edge of the wall, and forcing the shue to he
litted too close, or even to bear on the sole,
vhich is hable to cause tenderness, or after a

few days' wear the softer horn may yield sulfi-
ciently to loosen the shoe, or sound as if loose;
it is also liable to cause seediness. The rasp
should be worked as level on the foot as pos-
sible, to secure a good level bed for the shoe,
and not on any account 'rasp> the outer rini
until after the shoe is fitted,so that theshoe nay
fit the proper outline of the foot. Whilsr rasp-
ing the wall, if the sole be uIll or projecting, it
may be pared just sufflicient to prevent its
bearing on the shoe, but not cut any of the in-
side of wall, which should remnain at its full
strength and bearing surface.

TREAD.
One of the most important and least observ-

cd points in shoeii:g is the tread ; by that I
inean the proportion of weight thrown on dif-
ferent parts of the shoe. On a well-balanced
foot the wear of shoe is tolerably even aIl
round, except the toc, where there is naturally
an increased friction and wear; but how few
horses there he in which this exists after two
or three times shoeing! In something like
nine out of ten the inside of the foot, and espe-
cially the heel, is cut down, and consequently,
the outer being the longest side of foot, receives
the greater and sometines nearly the whole
weight of body, so that the horse is compelled
to stand, more or less, on one side of his foot in
proportion to the difference between the length
of the two sides, as evidenced by the wear on
the shoe; and in the sane ratio the muscles,
tendons,.ligaments, and bones have to bear an
tnequal strain in aIl positions of the body, at
rest as well as in aIl paces. The shoe should
be evenly worn, and the farrier on taking off an
old shoe should observe this and prepare the
foot accordingly; that is, to lower the side of
foot receiving most wear until lie gets a balance
of wear precisely as the horse would wear
his foot if unshod. This is of vastly greater
importance than crotchets as to totally abstain
from paring the sole or frog, or rasping the
hoof, or any particular style of shoe.

THE SHOE.

Nunerous patents and designs have from
time t time been advocated as to advantages
of som.. particular sha-pe or style. In some of
these there is a manifest improvement ; but the
chief thing to be accomplished is the manner
in which a shoe is put on, rather thin the pat-
tern. The veight of a shoe would vary from
the racing tip of four ounces to the ponderous
draught horse carrying five pounds, or even
more; but a fair average weight .nay be esti-
mated for a pony at two pounds per set of four
shoes; for cob or hack, three pounds; for stout
hack or carriage-horse, four to six pounds ; cart.
horse, seven to ten pounds ; and heavy draught
horse, fourteen to twenty pounds. In choosing
a shue the points t be aimed at are lightness
and narrowness of iron, consistent with the
class of horse and work ; it interferes Jess with
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the natural structure of the foot, and gives a
fi rier foothold with less siii). The " Charlier"
shIoe answers weil for back or light harness
horse ith good foot. " Rodway's," or' double-
grooved groind surface, lessens slip. and some-
tvimes s,) muncli as to cause rigid action. Nar-
row concav" ground surface answers weil for
hunters. A plain broad shoe without groove is
tle sirongest, but allows free slip; is suitable
for cal, val, 'bus, or farmi vork and horses
with lieavy step. Calkin at heels to give firn er
footioid for draught hores ; calkin at both toc
and heel gives thle strongest possible foathold
for heavy draught work. The hind shoes are
best witi the ieels both sides alike, whether
plain or wedge-shape or calkin ; it is not good
practice to have a calkin on the outside and
wedge-shape on inside, as it must inevitably
tend to twist the foot outwards after reacluing
the ground.

( To be continuai.

AN fNGLISH IlORSE DEALERS
EX PER I ENCE.

aiorninig Post, onaanoi. .:g.on vlAiri, .-5

A London Horse Dealer" sends the
following capital letter un the subject of
the best horses for British markets to The
Morninig Post, London Eng. It contains much
soind practical advice and is worthy the
serious attention of ail those interested in the
horse-rearing industry, whether in England or
in Canada -

INhly sales average overi 200 high-class horses
per anmuni ; averaging prime cost 6o to 200
guineas per horse. Every one interested in the
horse muîîst feel interested in the life and in.
terest of those Nauable societies the Hackney
and Cleveland Bay Horse Societies and the
Hlunters' Stud Book; they deserve and will re-
ceive the support of the London trade, the
veterinary profession, and every intelligent
tenant who means horse.breeding with profit.
We never let a good sort go by us, but of late
we have had to travel miles before suiting our-
selves, adding to our heavy expenses,and wast.
ing our time, &c. The absolute want of system
must be brought to a close. That this entails
loss is an annual experience andi is recognized
by able men in thex Fie, Live Stock _orna,
Conitv Gentleman, &c. Take pains vith th'
every-day sale horse and money will be forth-
conng. The demand for the inproved horse
of any class is a certainty. Surely breedng a
rent payer one or more offers a greater attrac-
tion to sensible men, practical farmers, than
breeding odds and ends, no man can predicate
what his hreeding or trade is. If tenants, ni
spite of the efforts of these important societies,
still patronize hores at low fees, they must not
wonder how in the world it happens dealers
do not go down and offer large suis for their
haphazard bred stock. Breeding from cripples
is bad policy. The market is strong for quality,
the rest nowhere. Big-honed, muscular horses
that can move and are at home whether in
harness or in the saddle, up to their work, is
the class wanted. Quality and substance,
blood or bone, and breeding, these characteris-
tics call for the breeder's special attention.
Breeding from undersized dams, especially if
short in thcir breeding or faulty in their contour,
have proved dead failurestimes ont of number.
There is nothing to commend themn to the eye
of the fastidious or cognoscenti. Landlords
should combine in their districts and establish
stallion clubs. This plan appeals to the busi-
ness mind, doles do not. Horse manure is
worth more than a long bill for specials. Farm-
ers deserve every encouragement, and a good
stallion is half the stud. The first step ta suc-

cess is quality and soundness in the dan.
Practice proves that the greatest profit accrues
from breeding fron animals that are good
shaped and fashionably bred il their respective
classes. Souind in constitution, free frot
hereditary defect, perfect in their syninetry
and proportion influencing the position of their
legs, lience tlcir wear. The f.>rmn of the
shoulder and its conjunction w'ith the forearm
govern action ; in like manner proportion in
the loins, thighs, and gaskins, quality in the
hock joint, and their relative positions, ensure
a favorable position for the hind legs, and their
nost approved action. Beauty of proportion
Iand style is essential for the best market.
Spccd, action, and endurance must be secured
ta obtain success. York, Preston, Doncaster,
and Munster great horse fairs p--ve fariers
have yet much ta learni about horse flesli.
Secondary sorts were a drug, and qualitv very
scarce, so we hegmn the year, and the prospect
is the reverse of promising. A moderate sized
mare 15.2.3, truc in her make, clean in hier
breeding, neat in lier action, mated to a horse
that hits her points and •nicks' weil with lier
-the, horse, without being coarse or loose
iade, should certainly be bolder in configura-

tion of the two -is the only breeding that pays
in tils class. Sound c minon sense indicates
that it is far safer ta give a good price for a six
or seven.year.old mare than to specuiate on
one wliose infiriities are likely ta be • tattooed '
on hrci- progeny. Fron a good s mund mare you
may get a dozen paying foais, worth, hen
sold, îoo guineas a piece ; from a cripple the
chance of making [25 is against the breeder.
A young handsome brood mare is the sort to
stick by ; and the scre'w dam, the foulnt of all dis-
appointment ini horse-breeding. Food. climate,
selection, have gained for us greater size and
precocity, but without anatomical proportion
we cannot hope for profit. Leverage is valu-
able. i.e., length and obliquity in the movablie
bones if accompanied by inuscular develop-
nient, not without. A leggy, flat-sided sort,
deficient in muscle with great striding action,
invariably lacks activity and endmîance. Out-
sized dams and sires disappoint because of the
difficulty of securing symmetry ini thein. At
one timte Shropshire was a happy htinting
ground for the dealer, and now the Royail Agri-
cultural Society are takng horse-breeding up
systenatically. We'll hope they will agan
come ta the front with a useful high-class
horse. Fashion lias led with force, because of
additional profit in the two extremes of the
market ; and coach-horses and hunters cannot
long remain neglected. The demand for horses
in these islands is so varied and extensive that
it must pay for years, and the trade would
treble itself in a very short tinie. The one
thing wanting is systeni and combination on
the tenants' part. I an asked, how do I value
a horse? A good-shaped horse in the ihunting
class up to weight is worth i5ogs. Io buy ; if
educated and clever the valuation over .5ogs.
is not governed by any fixed standard, siniply
an individual estimate or inclination on the
buyer's part. Light-weight hunters range
under three figures. Excessive action is not
essential or looked for in a hunter, but a good
hunter should be a good hack. No thorough-
bred is educated ta sit on his hautnches, and no
horse can perform correctly withoit exhibiting
this form. No horse with any pretensions to
weight-carrying will ncasure less than eight
inchies under his knees. In the harness class
dealers requirc a horse well grown, made, bred,
and broken, and the more attention the breeder
pays to these market requirements, in exact
proportion will the enterprise reiiiunerate liin.
Good selling, ail round action, ta he well broken
recognises audacity, tc very essential ta pri.
vate buyers lacking tierve, or iyhîo arc particti-

lar about mouth and manners. Harness
horses are bought fron Sogs. to 240gS. fron
the breeder, according to stamp, action, and
quality; roadsters and hackneys, from 5ogs. ta
l20gS. for blood hacks. There is no mystery
about the horse market. A good one sells ; a
nis-stitched, sour, plain, or under-bred brute

drops money all tound. Color is a bagatelle, if
character is stamped-the darker the better for
profit ; but roans with black points are inquired
for, and with dark tan nuzzles they are very
fetching ; though seldon a iigh-bred horse i they
aire a very useful sort. Ail harntess horses
should go ' riglt up' and -ail round.' Th'e
forerunner of success is to know the points oflaz
horse, and what quality the character inI the
points insurtes. \Ve should soon sec misfits
and nondescripts take a back seat in our studs,
niw that registration is deianded; becauise by
the intelligent breeder and buver it hias estab
lished a noney value, especially with exporters,
who lilke our dams Vith quahity, substance,
style in action, and make, and sires with higli.
class character. In every district we sec the
baneful effects of unsound weedy wretches
going thC circuit for low fees. A desirable st allion
costs from [300 to [5co, and lie cannot pay his
way ntider five guineas per mare. A stallion
should not serve more than four mares per
dien, and 5o mares shiould lie the maxinum for
the scason; neglect tits rie, and disappoint-
nient ensiues. Annmî at stoutiess, staniiiia, and
weiglt-caraying characteristics -that is noney.
A sustained and increasing denand is certain.
A short Act, ta restrain the lise of stallions that
had înot passed the qualiied veterinary inspeet.
or's approval, would be followed by the very
best results. No hardship would be incurred,
and no interference with private property would
supervene. IP would enlist the services of
souind, reliable, uiseful stallions, aind bar the
poisoning of our useful breeds-a direct nation.
al benefit--with some sacrifice, at the expense
of none save soie mercLnary stalion nien.
These serviceable horses are now exported at a
wholesale rate; but with the nucleus left grand
results might be sectred, at no very distant
date, with system."

DUBLIN SOCIETY'S CATTLE SHOW.

The spring show under the auspices of the
Royal Dublin Society was opened at Balls-
bridge on 7th inst. The feature of the show
was the exhibition of young bulls, and anongst
soie 124 yearlings there was scarcely one in-
different animal. In the lerefords, the Queen
sent over a beautiful bull, " Gladiator," which
was placed next ta a splendid animal exhibited
by Mr. Taylor, from Herefordshire. In the
section for pigs Her Majesty also exhibited a
fine specimen, which obtained first prize. It
was the opinion of several English and Scotch
breeders who were present at the show that the'
display of young bulls was much superior to
that which was seen recently at Birmingham,
Aberdeen, and Perth, the animais show-
ng more flesh, better quality, and sounder
constitutions. Amongst the Hereford heifers
he Queen showed a very fine young animal,
which had ta compete against others of more
nature years. Mr. Taylor's was placed first
by the judges. Among ahl the exhibits the
Queen took three first prizes.

'uL CANADIAN 13REEDER AN) AGRICULTURAL
REviEw circulatesthrough theentire Dominion,
and lias a large and increasing circulation in
the United States and Great Britain.
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OID IL STlRliR WT PATS
NAhlED. _ ,

l. 27 2
2. Nostril.
3. Lips. <-
.l. Atiuzzle. j

3. Face.
6. Lyes.
7. Cheeks.
. Jaws.30

9. Forehead.
10. Poll. 37.
il. Hornis.
12. I ars.
13. Neck.

rl. Throat.
15. Dewlap.
16. Shoulders.
17. Shoulter point.
18. Shoulder vein. 43
19. i lbows 4
20. Arm.
21. Kiees.
22. Shanks. 4
23. Hoo0fs.
24. Crops.
25. Fore Fank.
26. Fore Riihs. *

27. Middle Ribs.
28. Hinder Rihs.
29. Barrell.
30. felly.
31. Spine.
32. Ilaik.
333 Plates.
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34. Rumtiîps.
35 Hips.
36. Thighs.
37. 1-ocks.
38. lind Leg.
39. Brisket.
40. Boso.
41. Chest.
42. Loin.
43. H ooks.
44. Purse.
45. Twist.
46. Pin Boues.
47. Tail H ead.
48. lai1.

W\e present this week cuts of a
iii..del steer vith parts naned as
tauight by Agricultural College and
knîownin live-stockliterature. They
will enable the reader to locate at a
glance the various parts of a beef,
and inderstand intelligently the
butcher when speaking of the dif-
ferent cuts of the animal. \Vith
this guide before thîem, farnmers and
breeders are given an index of a
model fat steer, and with a little
study will soon become able to de-
tect defects at a glance, and pick
ont without trouble the best beasts
in a bunch of ripe cattle. Every
fariner and feeder should become
thoroughly versed in everything
pertaining to the animais they
landle if they wish to attain the
greatest success.

TH E PARIS HORSE SHOW.

A correspondent of the London Live Stock
Journal furnishes the following interesting let-
ter on the Paris Horse Show :-

" The annual Horse Show was opened in the
Palais de l'Industrie last Saturday week, and
still drags its slow length along, as it will not
close intil Sunday, the 1gth, having lasted
just twenty.three days. I need hardly say
that, this being the case, it partakes more of
the nature of a circus than ofa show, as under-
stood in England, and the great attraction for
the public consists in the repeated appearance
of the inilitary element, for whose especial
behoof iost of the jumping and trotting prizes
are offered. As to goang through the stables
at the rear of the building, in which the horses
exhibited in the classes stand, I will venture to
say that not one in a hundred of the visitors
who come to the Palais de l'Industrie ever be-
stows a thouglt whether there are any there or
not, and, in striking contrast to what one sees
in England, it will be noticed that hardly a
sngle person everdreansof buying a catalogue.
Upon the other hand, the daily programme, a
fly sheet, giving the names of the competitors
for the jumping prizes each day, finds a ready
sale at 2;f., and must help to swell very materi-
ally the already large incone of the society.
In short,the show has become neither more nor
less than a fashionable lounge, and does not,
therefore, invite any detailed notice, the only
useful purpose which it serves being t' increase
the revenue of the society, and enable it to give
valuable prizes at Bordeaux, Nantes, Lille,
Lyons, and Nancy, where district shows. for
horses bred in the region of which these towns
are the centres, take place each season. These
district shows could not otherwise take place,
for the greatest possible apathy exists among
the public in country places witi regard to ex-
hibitions of tiiis kind, and it is chiefly on that
a counat that the chiefFrench agricultural society

lias never atteipted to hold a show after the that the classes for carriage.horses are always
nianner of the Royal at home. the best filled, and I should only be going over

" This leing the case, there is no need to ex- the sanie ground again if 1 entered into any
patiate at aiiy length upon the present show, detail mn this respect. Still, I may say that
the less so as it is-niore, even, than the pre- there are more than 50 pairs of large carriage-
vious oncs--monopolised by the dealers, five or horses not under 16.1 hands, and among these,
six of whom own about 300 of the 400 and odd when the judges cone to look over them, as I
entries. Wlhen one man sends 60 or 70 horses suppose they will do towards the end of this
which, instead of being broken up among the week, there are several which would command
classes to which they belong, are ail placed any price in reason from some of the London
together, irrespective of size or kind, it is impos- dealers just now at the beginning of the season.
sible to regard the show other than a fair or These are ail bred in the neighborhood of Caen,
narket;and such it really is so far as concernsthe Alencon, and other Norman centres, and nost
horses entered in the regular classes. It is, of of thei belong to dealers like M. Gost, of Caen,
course, a very large fair, and the quality of who is also hiniself a breeder. I an glad to
some of the horses is very good, but it is quite sec that a few private owners, hke the Duc de
impossible to criticise thein in detail, for they Castries, wlho exhibits a thoroughbred son of
are ail jumbled up together, and only one class Uhlan, ha% e entered one or two horses in the
is judged each day. Even this much is not different classes, principally hacks; but the
donc every day, and it is only after the show item of the nost general interest will be the
has been closed that the list of prizes makes parade of mail coaches at the end of the week,
its appearance. At the sanie time, I would concerning which, as of any other incident
strongly recommend any of your readers who which may occur in the interim, I will send
may happen to be in Paris next week to pay a you a few brief notes next week."
visit to the Palais de l'Industrie, for they will,
at ail events, sec some very good specimens of
the high-priced carriage-horses which find their JERSEY AND GUERNSEY CATTLE FOR
way to England, and not a few of the wiry DAIRYMEN.
saddle-horses obtained by a cross between the
thoroughbred and the Arab. These latter do Correspondo co of (Chicago) National Livo Stock Journal.
not, it is said, stand work so well in the north There is no such thing as a perfect cow for
as in the south of France, but in their own cli- ail the purposes for which such animais are in-
mate they are wonderfully strong, especially in tended.
the light cavalry. The horses exhibited in the Nature designed the different breeds of cattle
regular classes, such as these, must be not to fill different missions, and they are just as
under four or over six years of a ge, must have distinct and antagonistic to each other as are
been bred in France, and be of the required the various breeds of hor<s, for which they are
height according to their class. These are the intended and used. Nobody breeds the heavy
only restrictions, so that the area of competi- Clydesdale horse, or the Norman, with the ex-
tion might be nuch wider than it is but for the pectation of converting him into a " road "
overshadowing influence of the dealers, whose horse, ifhe shouldprove afailureforthepurposes
big battalions deter individual owners of three ofheavy draught;andthebreedersofponies, and
or four horses from sending them. thoroughbreds, and trotting horses have each

I have on two or three previous occasions, a standard to guide them to best resuts; they
in writing a report of this show, pointed ont nay not always be successful in gaining the
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highesi point of excellence in their efforts, but
some of them entertain the idea, or shape their
breeding operations, or base their line of breed-
ing upoii the theory that if the horse is not a
success in his legitinate ine, lie can be used
for sole other purpose.

That there are failures and disappointientsin
the results of careful breeding is very often
demonstrated, but this does not deter the man
who nakes a specialty of breeding horses for
speed froin naking other and stronger efforts
in the jirettion sought. le may solect another
lint. which his judgient or observation tells
him is more reliable, and through which his
object wNill be less likely to be defeated ; but it
is hardly presuiable that, witi a special object
in view, and vith the inaterial at hand, l-
would puîrsue a course of brceding which. if it
did not produce good " trotters," would i sult
ini good plough horses. They mîight be Ised
for this puipose, but it is very doubtful whether
they wotuld prove more than medium, even for
this, and certainly they would not rank first-
class. .miîd the venture would be an uînprofitable
onle.

The sane rule applies to breeding cattle. It
neer wNas the intention or design of Nature
that a cow inclined to produce flesh and fat
largely from the food she consumes would niake
a successful or profitable dairy animal. Nor
can it be expected that a cow, or breed of cows,
that give a very heavy flow of milk will make
as rich a product as another breed giving a
snaller anount.

The mnan whose location and surrounding
circinstances favor the manufacture and sale
of butter niakes a inistake by selecting cows
for his purpose that have not been bred for this
object exclusively.

Yet, how often is it the case that large butter
dairies are conposed of cowsdeep in the Short-
horn oi 1-lstein blood, with the idea promîi-
ient in the mind of the owner that in the pur-
cliase or the breeding of bis herd it is better
that lis cows should be of the larger breeds,
so that if they are failures as profitable butter-
nakers, they will be worth more to the butcher.
Sucb animuals usually ncet this fate early in
life, for it is entireily incompatible with the
order of things that a cow can be a good one
for the butter dairy, a heavy nilk producer,
and a beef animal all coaibined.

In the outs :t it should be determinied to what
use the product can be mîost profitably cm.
plIoyed. If larg. yield of milk is desired for
sale in towns and chies, or the manufacture of
cheese is the object, the Holstein or the Ayr-
shire should be selected ; the flow of milk froni
these breeds of cattle is the largest by far of
any other, but is notably deficient in oil and
fat, ingredients so essential to the formation of
butter; consequently they cannot be emploved
to advantage for makig that article.

The Jersey and Guernsey cows are rich
mlkers ahnost without exception, and the but.
ter made froni then exceeds niot unI> in quan-
tity that of any other breed, but is of infinitely
finer quality, and always coimîands a higler
price i themîarket.

These considerations should govern entirely
the selection of a ierd of dairy cows. The
different breeds, devoted to the production of
beef, should be allowed to pursue their legiti-
mate calling; they have no business in the
milk or butter dairy, and dissatisfaction and
disappointment will surely attend the attempt
of making a success of dairyîng with any other
breed of cattle than those specially designed
for the purposes iltended.

It need not follow that the liood should be
pure-m very many instances this wuuld be
impracticable ; the cost of establishing a lierd
of pure-brcds would be beyond the means of
the average dairyman, and, besides, the grades,

of the various breeds are, for dairy purposes
quiite as profitable in niost cases as the pure-
bred animals.

'Thlis object can be brought about by the
use of a thorougibred bull, raisng the lieîfer
calves. and sending the buills to the butcher
for veal. [n a very fev generations the good
results of this work will be strongly illustrated
ini the increase of more profitable returns, and
no dairymnan who perseveres in this course will
ever attemîpt to succeed by working the " gen-
eral-purpose cow."

BRIEEDING IN ILLINOIS.

For more than half a century attention lias
been given in Central Illinois to the breeding
of imîproved cattle. As early as 1823 James
Williams brotglit froin .<entucky to Sangamon
county soie of the Patton stock of Shorthorns.
This strain was then noted for its good milk-
ing qualities. In1 1834 J. D. Siith and J. N.
Brown brouglit also fromn Kentucky to the
sanie county a numnber of the best Kentucky
Shorthorns. and in the spring of 1838 Col.
Joln Willians, now living, and son of Janes
Willians above nientioned, broughit from Liv-
ingston county, New Ycrk, one bull and one
cow, both Shortlhorns.

These are the three earliest " importations,"
as they were catled, of improved cattle, into
Central Illinois, of which we find any account.
At later periods many other good Shorthorn
cattle were introduced and soon became the
leading stock for both beef and dairy purposes.
They have since been bred chiefly for beef. In
1879 a herd of Herefords was started in the
county, and this breed now adds largely to the
beef product in that part of the Scate.

Sone years ago the Hoîstein and Swiss cat-
te were introduced there, but fron sone cause
they have not beconie generally knownî, nor
their merits as a dairy breed appreciated.

It is only within the last fifteen years that
the quecn of butter.nakers, the Jersey cow,
first made lier appearance in the county. For
a time lier gain in popularity was slow, but
froi the start she never lost ground. With
each succeeding year the value of the Jersey as
a famnily cow becanie more apparent, uratil
finally the interest in Jersey cattle breeding in
Central Illinois led to the organization of the
Springfield Jersey Cattle Club.

There is nothing like association of effort for
the promotion of any particular object or in-
terest. A club of this kind will do more to
improve and popularize a breed, new in its lo-
calty, in a few years, than individual· effort
voluld accomiplsli in a life time.

The next annual sale by the Club will take
place on the 27th May, and will doubtless be
well worth attending by parties wishing to buy
J erseys of the lest butter strains. As is well
known in the history of Shorthorn cattle, their
rapid dissemination throughout the States
-rth and west of the Ohio and Mississippi

.rs lias been due chiefly to the customri with
leading breeders of holding auction sales
annually on their faris or at points easily
reaclhed by farmers and stocknen desiring to
improve thieir comnion or native cattle. The
foundations of many of the grand herds in the
west were thius secured. The Jersey cattle
interest is being greatly advanced in the saine
way.

In view of appreliensions on the part of some
that this course of disseminating stock may tend
also to the sp:ead of diseases among them, it is
becoming usual to require that every contribu-
tor to these sales shall furnishx a veterinary
surgeon's certificate showing his cattle to be in
good health and that they have not been ex-
posed to any contagious disease.

In Central Illinois the changes froin inferior
to imeproved cattle have been mnarked, as is
usually the case elsewhere, by changes aiso in
the methods of farming. One of the iost
notable of these is the mncreased area of rici
pastures and a corresponding decrease in the
acreage of corn.

LIST OF TRANSFERS.

Cangada horthorn Hera Book froin sarch 20 to Avril M.
c Exeter Snowdrop [14536], by King William

[12733], Neil Stewart, Luiiley ; A. Bishop,
M.P.P., Exeter.

b. King William [12733], by The Cavalier
[7944], late Neil Stewart, Exeter; Thos.
Russell, Exeter.

b. Sir Walter [12741], by Pedro [i 8o5], Wal-
ter Jones, Garnet; Isaac Drinkwater, Rain.
hai Centre.

c. Prairie Queen [14578], by Lord Carlisle
[8824], Joseph Salkeld, Stratford ; J. & E.
Salkeld, Beaconville, N. W. T.

b. Dixie i12767), by Lord Carlisle [8824],
Joseph Salkeld, Stratford ; Thomas Dixon,
Atwood.

b. Ratler [12745], by Lord Barrington [10140],
John Baker, Sincoe ; R. Hastlett, Jarvis.

b. Walpole Chief.[127 4 6], by Lord Barrington
[10140], John Baker, Simcoe; A. Cowell,
Erie.

b. Woodhouse Duke [12747], by Lord Bar-
rington [10140], John Baker, Simcoe; L.
D. Sharp, Sincoe.

c. Victoria [14561), by Elderridge Duke
[7049]4 Sani Y. Shantz, Berlin ; D.
McNaught, V. S., Rapid City, Man.

b. Honest Jimmy [12750], by Young Udora's
Oxford [6427], D. McNaught, V. S., Rapid
City; R. E. McGregor, Rapid City.

b. Red Rover [9225], by Elderridge Duke
[7049), Sani'l Y. Shantz, Berlin; D. Mc-
Naught, V.S., Rapid City.

b. Emperor of King [12726], by Emperor
[8833),John Beasley,Nobleton; M. Murphy,
Schomburg.

b. Baron Wild Eyes [12751), by Baron Gwy-
neth 3rd [66o5], Bilton Snarey, Croton;
John N. Campbell, Ridgetown.

b. Pelhani Champion [12752], by Ogden
[11392], Ezra Rittenhouse, Jordan ; C.
Roland, St. Catharines.

b. Prince Inperial [12758], by Prince of
Wales (12757) Benj. Shuh, Berlii ; John
Snyder, Berlin.

b. White Duke [12756], by Wild Eyes Gwvnn
[9531), H. West, Ridgetown; Robt. Milton,
Guilds.

c. Prîde 114566] , by Young Roger [io66o] , H-.
West, Ridgetovn; Robt. Milton, Gu Ids.

b. Halton Duke [12764], by Wandering Wilie
[9494], Geo. Kitching, Corwhin; Duncan
Campbell, Arrow.

b. Prince [12761], by Scarlet Velvet [7833],
Jos. S. Thompson, Whitby ; C. Lavolette,
Virgina.

b. Red Prince [12762], by Prince [12761),
Geo. Prout, Zephyr ; Win. Stephenson,
Beaverton.

b. General Simcoe [12763], by Prince [12761],
George Prout, Zephyr; Joseph Graham,
Rothes.

b. Marmaduke [12 7 6o], by Aquila [12750],
James Rea, Mimosa ; Henry Torrance, East
Caledon.

b. Morton Duke [12770], by Wild Eyes
Gwynne [9531], John Serson, Ridgetown
N. Thompson, Suis, Dakota.

c. Beauty of Morton [14580], by Baron
Gwynne [20891], John Serson, Ridgetown
N. Thompson, Sims, Dak.
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b. Duke of Argyle [127741. by Young Crusade
[12087], R. & WY. Scott, Harriston ; Mal
colin Ferguson, Harriston.

b. Prince Royal [127731, by Young Crusade
[i2087], R. & V. Scott, Iarriston ; Hugh
Shannon, Harriston.

b. Grontise [12775), by Loo [8907], George
A. Wilkerson, Thorold ; L. A. Stover, Hum-
berstone.

b. Donald Diimnie [12777], by Young Prince of
Seaham [9622J, Jas. Patterson, Brucefield;
V. Diehl, Stanley.

b. Prince of Peel [12778], by Prince of Wales,
J. & F. Gardier.3ritannia;David Hammond,
-ritannia.

b. Lord Barker [12789], by Lord Knightly
[10159], joseph Smith, Aberfoyle ; Wni.
Barker, Aberfoyle.

h. Pretender 2nd [12790], by Pretender
[12347], May & Paton, New Lowell; Jacob
Sherrick, Nottawa.

b. Dominion Boy [12,791], by 8th Duke of
Thorndare [9908], John McGurk, Thorndale;
Ed ward Boot h, Thorndale.

c. Lily L.muish 3 rd [14630], by General
Garfield [9998], John B. Carpenter, Simcoe;
Jos. Martindale, York.

b. Leon [12830], by Abe [6560], John B. Car-
penter, Simeou ; John Ahon, Houghton.

b. Leander 112831], by General Garfield
[999 8], John B. Carpenter, Sincoe ; G. R.
Gormian, Glen Meyer.

c. The Governess [8640), by Earl of Kinnoul
.6536j, Hay & Paton, New Lowell ; Jona-
than Sissons, Crown Hill.

b. Princeof Crown Hill, by [Pretender [12347],
I lay & Paton, New Lowell; Jonathan Sis-
sons, Crown Hill.

c. Lily [6965], )y Prince Alfred 2nd [3807],
Thomas Mairs, Vespra ; Jonathan Sissons,
Crown Hill.

b. Midhurst Chief [127971, by Vanguard
[10573], Jonathan Sissons, Crown Hill
E. Richardson & Bros., Midhurst.

b. Stayner Duke [1-2796], by Pretender
[12347], Jonathan Sissons, Crown JHll;
joseph Johnston, Stavner.

b. Bruce [12793], by'Forest King [11823],
John E. Scott, Teeswater; Edwin Slatters,
Ilolyrood.

b. Lord o.rley [12765], by Baron Constance
37563, R. S. & J. Robson, Ilderton ; Gib-
son & \Vinthrop, Raper.

b. General Gordon [12795), by ]Emperor
[7059], James Stocks, Columbus; John
Stocks, Columbus.

c. Flower of Glenhill [14598], by Emperor
[7059], James Stocks, Colinbus; John
Stocks, Columbus.

b. Prince Inperial [12807], byJumbho [11997),
W. D. Thomas, Eden Mills; Richard Bor-
den, Nassagaweya.

b. Roan Prince [12806], by jumbo [11997],
W. D. Thonas, Eden Mills; George
Thomas, Lowville.

c. Daisy [14801], by Ethelbert 23110, J. D.
McFaul, Welhngton; Fred W. Adans,
Picton.

c. Inez [14600], by Pilot [9077], Hiram
McFaul, Wellington; joshua D. McFaul,
Wellington.

c. Rosa de Rena [14603), by Duke of Rock
Lake [11223], Jas. Laidlaw, Clearwater,
Man.; John Robson, Maniton.

c. Daisy [14604], by Inconstant [12105],Rich-
ard Willams, Culloden ; N. C. Brown,
Dunboyne.

b. Fariner's Glary [127801, by Lord Elcho
10154], George Rook, Mitchell; D. De

Coursev, Bornholm.
b. Duke of Cornwall [2785), by Earl of Good-

ness 5th [8514}, Wm. Douglas,
Onondaga ; Henry Trinder, Siir.coe.

c. Lady Lorne L14007], hy Christmas Duke
[67471, Geo. Rountree, lhistleton ; John
McKenzie, Owen Sound.

b. Ontario lero [32815], by British Hero
[12814], (695oi), Janes Bain, Vachellj; John
M. Davie, Virgina.

b. Iron Duke [12860], by Wellington 95111
Thomas Winder, Lyons ; Ackett Bros.,
Lyons.

b. Red Duke of Lmncoln [12786], hy Lord
Beaconsfield [Io42) , A. C. Pettit, Grimsby;
F. A. Nelles, York.

b. Buckhorn Duke 3 rd [ 282 6 1, by Commodore
L9773], Jonathan McCull, Buckhorn; Daniel
L. Bass, Louisville.

c. Rosebud (4616j, by Marquis [8940], Peter
B. Kelly, Holsteii ; Alfred T. Kelly,
Holstein.

b. Royal Bisinarck [12822), by Marquis
[8940], Peter B. Kelly, Holstein ; Alfred
T. Kelly, Holstein.

b. Beaconsfield 4 th [12832], by Beaconsfield
2n1d [8128], Richard Hawley, Goderich ; Jas.
Carnochan, jr., Seaforth.

b. Crown Prince [12833], by Young Crusade
[12087), R. & W. Scott, Harriton; Chris-
tie Gebhcrdt, Alsfeldt.

b. Lord Barrington (12334J, by Marquis

4 th of Bai rington Li 1844), D. Mackenzie,
Hyde Park; Peter McGregor, Muncey.

b. Lord Raglan [12835], by Waxwork [8012],
George Hickingbottom, Whitby ; Wm.
Bright, Raglan.

b. Captain Slasher 1283bj, by British Prince
[8173], \V. C. McGregor, Tilbury Centre;
Chas. Farquerson, Tilbury East.

b. Prince Edwi t128361, by Rienzi [9232],
John Conworth, Paris; W. C. McGrego:,
Tilbury Centre.

c. Chrstina [146f41, by Baron Gano 2nd
[4578], Ed. 1). Morton, Barrie; Richard
Monteith, Crown Hili.

c. Jessica [146131, by Baron Gano 2nd [4578],
Ed. D. 'Morton, Barrie; Richard Monteith,
Crown Hill.

b. Duke Rollo [12839], by Lord Morley
[12765], Jos. H. Marshall, L"nidon; John
Rossier, Rebecca.

c. Rosaline (14636], by Prince [103011,
Charles Edwards, Ingersoll ; Roht. Suther-
land, Ingersoll.

b. Mara Lad [12821], by Gay Boy 2nd [12-
6o6], Donald Jackson, Woodville; C. Mal-
colin, Montgomery.

b. Duke of Athole [128231, by Pretender

[12347), Hay & Paton, New Lowell ; Allen
Flack, Creemore.

c. Jessie Grey [14642], by Yarmouth Duke
[9540]. Matthew Gilbert, St. Thomas
Messrs. Holmes, Moore & Cartwright, In-
wood.

c. Lady Agnes [14641), by Baron Booth [12-

8401, J. C. Burke, St. Thomas; Messrs.
Holmes, Moore & Cartwright, Inwood.

b. Baron Booth [1 2840), by Earl of Goodness
15 th [8514], Wm. Douglas, Caledonia ; J.
Andrews & Son, Southwels Station.

b. Diadem of Balsani {12841), by Diadeni

[11603), Wm. Ward, Balsam ; Geo. Mc-
Gregor, Epsom.

b. Mazurka Prince [12825], by Mazurka Duke

[5703), R. B. Ireland, Nelson; Wn. Dent,
Carlisle.

b. Pilot [12643], by The Cavalier [7944],
John Glen, Lumley; Win. Wren, Granton.

b. Royal Briton [12845), by Royal Butterfly
[11114), John Snell's Sons, Edmonton;
David Eeitch, Eamer's Cornes.

b. Perkins 1I2646], by Prince Hopewell
[7656], M. O. Merritt, Smithville; Owen
Fathers & Son, South> Cayuga.

c. Rosa May (14645), by British Prince
[6676), Francis T. Docker, Byng ; Mrs.
Isabella Crawford, Dunnville.

c. Red Lily 0r4646i, by Waxwork [9506],

Jos. J. Kitel , Bond Head ; Joseph Iipwell,
ßond Head.

c. Lady Jane Young [8261], (Vol. 5), by Rufus
[3996], Robert Calderwood, Harriston ; D.
D. & J. Wilkeson. I-Larriston.

b. Lord Nelson [12648j, by Hercules t12847),
Geo. A. Wallace, Ponsonby ; John Brown,
Marden.

b. Mono Chief ,î2840,, hy Oxford Chief
[9047], John Mullin, lillsburgh ; John J.
\Vhite, Mono Centre.

c. Miss Lucy [14650], by Waterloo Prince

L6 472], Jacob Y. Shantz, Breslau; Ezra
Schneider, Breslau.

TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED
STOCK.

American Hierksbiro I'cor i.

Elmwood Duke XVII. 12495, Springer Bros.,
Springfield, Ill., to J. H. ,Sylvester, Arcola,
Il].

Duchess XIII. 9850, Royal Beauty III. 13046,
Sallie 1ewer 3176, Pincess 13359, N. H.
Gentry, Sedalia, Mo., tu Bahntge, Kates &
Co., Winfield, Kan.

Royal Duke II. 13044, N. H. Gentry, to J. B.
Key, Pilot Point, Texas.

Oxford Belle VIII. 12917, and Oxford Belle
X. 12927, N. I-I. Gentry, to P. D. Goss,
Loveland, Colo.

Sabella 13259, J. G. Snell & 3ro., Edinonton,
Ont., Cani., to N. H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo.

Fancy Boy 13350, M. B. King, Church Hill,
Ky., to Wn. Williams, Churcli Hill, Ky.

Sallie Belle 13354, Stumpy Lord 13355, and
\Vinter Qucen 13356, \V. \Varren Morton,
Russeliville, Ky., to C. Duvall, Jr., Louis.
ville, Ky.

Glengyle 13364, Sir George 13365, and Sallie
N. 13366, Geo. \V. Penney, Newark, Ohio,
to H. D. Nichol, Nashville, Tenu.

Lady Gloucester 8172, Low Bros., Soloinon
City, Kan., to James Elliott, Abilene, Kan.

Earl of Carlisle 10459, A. W. ý.ollins, Man-
hattan, Kan., to J<unes Elliott.

Sallie Carlisle 11186, James Elliott, Abilene,
Kan., to P. D. Goss, Loveland, Colo.

MILK AND BUTTER RECORDS FOR
THE AYRSHIRES.

Pritnroso r'Coinel in London Live Stock Joiirnal.
I notice with great pleasure the intimation

that Mr. Howatson of Glenbuck lias offered
prizes of £Io each for the two best milking
Ayrshire cows exhibited at the coming Ayr
Show; but I agree with the remarks thereon
in your paper that it is of little use to simply
know which cow gave the inost imilk without
also knowing soiething about the quality, and
recording the saie, so as to give some impetus
to starting improved strains of the breed. Some
time ago I called attention to these points in a
local paper, The Ayr Aivertiser, showng by
comparison with other breeds, and the ines on
which they had been improved, that the Ayr-
shire cow, notwithstanding lier acknowledged.
good qualities, was capable of still further de-
velopnent. There is nothing inherent in any
breed of cattle whereby they are specially good
milkers, either as to quantity or, quality, it is
simply the result of " artificial selection," car-
ried on perhaps for centuries in some cases,
which has made certain breeds notable in these
points. Darwin lias pointed out to us the laws
of heredity, but cattle-breeders were working
unconsciously on thei long before bis time. If
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a male or fenale has any pecuhîarity it is likely The revocation of the Privy Council orders
to appear m thteir progeny, and if they are closing the principal Germai ports, lias led to
crossed with others having the same marked several pointed queries being addressed to Mr.
character, it tends to becomne mure cerlainly Trevelyan, in t he House of Cominions. The
fi-.ed, and this persevered in for generation Hon1t. gentleman while candidly admnitting that
aftei genciation develops into ait ineradicable Germany vas presently a centre of disease, de-
type WVe have in the Ayrshires a breed clared that the stringent regulations enforced
whici as thums been conserted iito one at tIL. loading ports prevented any infected
wh ich p elds a large quantity of nilk of fair animails fron coming here, and fuîrther as a
quality. I lerds of ifty or sixty cows will aver- inatter of fact, we had never got a single dis-
age 6oo gallons (and over) per annum, and eased sheep among the whole 5oo,ooo loaded
showing somte 34 to 4 per cent. of butter fats. from German ports in 1884.
Tiis mdk is particularly suitable for cheese- The annual report of the Agricultural De
naking, as the butter globules in the inilk are par tment of the Privy Council contains a mass

of small si.e, rise slow ly into creani, and thus of information concerning catth. diseases.
mtaker a more even rich curd. It is also suit- Dcalng with pleuro-pneuionia the report
able for butter-naking, and large districts in butntly says, " It is not probable that Great
the country are devoted to this îiîdustry ; but li itain will succeed in eradicating this disease
it is not so good for this purpose as the Jersey so long as it exists in Ireland, fromn which we
oi Guerne . Now, w hat I wish to point out draw our chief supplies of st"re stock.
is, that we night deelop a strain as good for At a meeting of the Hereford Cattt, Breed-
butteî as tlese if we follow on the sane lines. ers' Ass ciation, held last Wveek, it vas agreed
The chmlate and food have nowadays very little to organize an exhibition, divided into sote
Io do vith the matter, as we cani control or half dozen classes, to be liberally endowed
nodify these to a very large extent. The point with prizes, and in connection with which

is, that it glands and \\ hole s% stein of a Jersey there shall be an auction. This is likely to
have been developed to produce muilk with cone off im Septemîber.
large creai globules by selecting the " creaim- CLVDESDAI-E IIORSE SOCIETY.
iest " cows to breed fron for nany generations 'lhe usual nonthly meeting of Colimcil was
back, and we night do the saine with Ayer- held on 15 th inst., Mr. Alex. Buchanan presid-
shires. Channel Islands cattle shon fie and ed. The Editing Committee's report contained
six per ceit. of fats im their nuîilk, and no one a reconnendation regarding the ries for regul-
can say that they have rcached their " struc- latîng entries in Volume VIII., which was dis-
tural limnit " yet, while our Ayrshires are very cussed and ordered to be printed for the further
far front it. li the saine way we ittight have consideration of the Council. ILt was to the ef-
aiotlher strain of Ayrshires whicli would give a fect that in cases where the progegy of un-
larger quantity of mnilk of the present quality for challenged Clydesdale mares, but *without
cheese. If every fariner who breeds w .uld pedigree, has been entered im the Stud-Book
carefully weed out all atimals frot his herd because foaled before 1877, the progeny of sucli
whose inulk feil below a certain standard and mares foaled after ist January, 1877, should be
rear the piogeny of the best milkers onlv, we put on the samte footing, provided that their

Vot!cl very soon raise the value of the Ayr sires were registered horses. The incone of
shire con. for both clteese and butter. The the society for Marci was c54. gs, ana the ex-
.rshirc shows have hitherto given miost at- pen(diture [178 7s. 61d, which includes the cost
tention to the "points " of the animal, irrespec- of printing and binding the second edition of
tive of milking qualities, but Mr. Howatson's the retrospective volume.
ofler is a step im the right direction, though I PRSONALS.
woild imuih like tu see it eXpanded uito a test Mr. W. Muore, the Privy Couincil -cterinary
of quality as well. surgeon, late of Liverpool, ias been remnov2d

to Newcastle-on-Tyne, and Mr. Smart, the
OUI? ENGLISH LETTEIR. veterinary surgeon for the Tyne, has been in-

stalled in the post for Liverpool to inspect the
From our Sitecial Correspondcleit. Atlantic cattle trade. Mr. Simart before leav.
To the Editor of Tu. CANADIAs BREEDER. ing Newcastle was presented with a miagnificent

,I.!vERî'ooL., AiRa i. 16th. gold watch and chain and a beautifully got up
'llie arrivals of Amierican and Canadiai lve address signed by the cattle salesmten %f Coalo-

stek at thîis port since Friday last aggregate pils, bearing testimttony to his nany social and
.V43 cattle and 500 sleep, a quantity altogethier scientific qualifications. Mr. J. W. T. Moore
1in cXcess of the deinand. Bus.s.ess at the w.s allowed to leave Birkenhead withiout even
Lairages ias been exceptionally slow, and a civil good bye. Verb. Sap.
lower prices current for all classes. iad it not By the way, I Itear that Mr. May, wlo will
been for the strong London inquiry, values act as colleague to Mr. Snart, isto have entire
would bae been inuch lower, but it so hap- control over Canadian arrivals. This div ision
pened that at Deptford the supply of American of lalor is a miuch needed reformn, but our
cattle ias been short for the last two or three Duimiiiion exporters would be better pleased if
weeks, and a fair share of our surplus ,ment they ltad Smnart, and their U. S. friends the
south to iake up the deficiency. At 'Wood- other fellow.
side and Wallasey to-day uThursday) curient The latest corn iiarkets-Liverpool on
quotations for beef show a decline of fully une l nesdayaindLondoniiesterday--showverygreat
cent per lb. frot last week . rates, not mtore strength of tone, the war menace front St.
than 12 to i2ic. per lb. being made for best U. Petersburg being regarded as serions. A 40s.
S. bodic,. and a fraction less for Canadians, level for wheat seems likely to prevailuitil this
(via. Portland.) Three cargoes are due by Afghan question is settled one way or the otler.
Saturday, viz.. 7hanemore, Aurscnian, and In case ofwartherewould beasharp ad\ aice,but
Ontaro, the latter being front Halifax, ier even an amicable settlement is not considered
cattle will be free for the open market. At as likely to send prices back to the low levels
present writing values in the open market are of Feb. and March.
actually below* those current at our foreign Mr. W. Craig, who came across on the
wharf, and there is but smnall prospect of any Carthagenin to Glasgow last week, tells mte
improveinent. Not only is this thte state of the cattle were landed in very good shape, con-
affairs un our fat markets, but it is equally bad sidermng their long journey on the cars to Hali-
in the store business as wed, which in addition fax. Mr. C., I believe, goes back again next
to the chronc sluggishness, is suffering front week, and will take with him the " bonnie Lng-
drooping prices. lish lass," he voocd and won last summer.

A NEGLECTED INDUSTRY.

'he cost of rearmng a litter of puppies is
comparatively snall if a inan has the proper
kind of preinises in which to keep them, and
)et the number of men wio breed dogs for pro
lit in Canada is very small. Thoroughbred
pups of any acknowledged breed will gener-
ally sell for at least twice or three times the
suin it would cost to rear thei, and yet it. is
diflicult to buy a well.bred puppy in Canada
for four or five times the cost of production.
Dog fanciers claim that there is no money w>
theit business, but the reason for this is two-
fold. li the first place, they usuilly ;-sk such
hlgh prices for the pruduce of their kennels
that the possession of a well-bred pup beconies
a very costly luxury. In the second place. they
are apt to try to rear their pups in the nost
oavercrowded parts of our large cities, where
the youngsters hardly get a breath of pure air
or an hour's play on clean fresh sod once a
week.

Anyone who goes into a dlog fancier's back-
yard, shed, cellar, or whatever place lie has set

apart as a nursery for his puppies, cati hardly
have failed to notice the foulness of the local-
ity. If he would like to knov what chance
the wellebred pups have in such a place, let
hui put lis nose close to the reeking earth, and
then judge how long lie would live were lie to
inhale such siells front one weck's end to

another.
If any one would undertake the breeding of

Mvfastiffs, Colleys, St. Bernards, Bull Terriers,
Bull Dogs, Blood-hounds, Fox-hounds, on a

reasonable scale, determined to seli thorough-
bred dogs at reasonable prices, there can 1e no
doubt that the demand would always be found
fully equal to the supply, while useless curs
would soon disappear from off the face of the

earth.

TORONTO DOG SPORTS CLUB.

Dog races of this club, in connection with the
Bencli Show, will be held at the Horticultural
Gardens, on Friday and Saturday, z5 th and
16th May, as follows .- Friday, i5th May-ist,
Terriers undler 20 lbs.; 2nd, Pointeis; 3rd,
Field and \Vater Spaniels; 4 th, Setters; 5 th,
Greyhounds ; 6th, Foxhounds and Beagles.
Saturday, 16th May-ist, Newfoundlands ;
211d, Setters; 3rd, Greyhounds; 4 th, Field and
Water Spanels; 5th, Terriers over 20 1bs.; 6th,
Consolation, to include non-winners from hoth
days. First and second prizes will be given
in each race. Entries will close on Saturday,
9 th May. No charge vill be made for entry.
Entries can be nade at the following places:-
W. Clow, 6o Colborne street; J. Taylor, Dog
and Duck ; Cooper & Donnely, Terrapin ; W.
Over, Bodega, and with the Sec.-Treas., G.W.
Griffn 175Seatonstreet.

INDIGESTION.

Fron the AmerIcan Field.
A large proportion of the disturbances of the

stoniacli and intestines relate to digestion. In
every attack of indigestion the processes in-
volved in the changes which the food under-
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gocs before absorption are not only retarded, and a little geiatine mixed together, and gaver.
but also accompanied by numerous local and in tablespoonful quantities. As the stonach
general difficulties. Indigestion, or, as termed grows stronger the diet may be varied by giving A
by some autifors, dyspepsia, vas fornerly sup. milk and lime water, bread and milk, beef tea, 'onosTo, April 3oth, 1885.
posed to be a purely functional affection, ex- ment stews, weil cooked, flavored with a little A period of great and searchng depression is
isting without any norbid changes in the gas- onion and tlhickened with rice, corn, or ont- upon the British cattle market, which has Pro-
tric niucous membrane. This theory is not meal, the animal allowed to eat of the ment duced a sharp break of ic. perpound in values,
generally accepted at the present time. chopped fine. It nust be remembered that whici are now down to the lowest point for a

The naine of indigestion as herein used does the liability to vomit is increased n proportion long time. Latest cables are the most dis-
not apply to disorders incident to fevers, in- to the anmount of food&taken into the stomach. couraging that have been received during the
flammnatory affections, or structural diseases of In the use of medicines in indigestion, the past year, and report the trade in a deplorable
the digestive organs. peculiarities of the animal nust be understood, condition which it would seem difficult to ex-

Causation.-The influences which induce and experinental treatment as in feeding imay aggerate. Receipts çf cattle fron Canada and
ties disease nay act directly or indirectly. be necessary. the United States have cotiinued heavy, and
Food if irregularly given in excess or of an un- The writer submits a variety of drugs and n them the depression is relatively greater as
wholesome quality, too long fasts, and weak- conitinations applicable to the diflerent indica- the supplies fromi other sources have been
ness of the digestive organs following inflan- tions and phases of the disease ; if the use of light. Durng the week the market has been
mations are among the direct causes. one proves unsuccessful anothershouald be.sub- extremely dull, with values declining. The

The indirect agencies involved are far more 'stituted. offerings of Canadian cattle at Liverpool in the
nunerous. Want of sufficient exercise, over In cases of voniting, fromt five to ten grains early part of the week were heavy and the
exertion, poverty of the blood, and disarrange- of the subnitrate of bismuth should be placed demiand very dull, which caused trade to drag
mients of the system are among tire more promi- on the tongue, and wasled down with a table- along in a iost disheartening mranner to own-
ient causes. spoonful of milk before nourishment is taken. ers of stock, who vere compelled to heavy re.

Symptos.-Probably the most constant sign With the food should be iningled either of duction of cost, especially on the common
of indigestion is impairnient of the appetite, the folloving agerts-Frenclh pepsin three to grades, if sales were to be made. A large
which is at least capricious if not entirely ab- five grains, the saccharated pepsn five grains, number was, held over, beng practically un-
sent. * one peptonic pill, or five grains of lactopeptine. saleable, owing to the depressed state of the

The food taken into the stoniach digests very Whlen pure pepsin can be secured it is un. market. Prime Canadian cattle declined ie.
slowly, and gases are generated, producing doubtedly the nost admirable agent wich can per lb. as compared with a week ago, selling
distention or bloating. Vomiiting occurs ; be used to assist digestion. down to ic., which is an extraordinarily low
masses of mucus and food are rejected in a It mnust be rermembered, however, that dur- figure.
more or less altered condition. ing the past few vears the quality ias sadly de- Quotations at Liverpool on Monday, being

The matters vomiiited are occasionally mixed generated, and rarely can a reljable preparation calculated at $4.8o in the [, were:-
with bile, which is an unfavorable complica- be obtained. The saccharated is mrrany tines Cattle- $ c. $ c.
tion, as its presence in the stonach addition- inert, and even the French pepsin, the most raime Canadian steers....... o 12 0 o o per lb.
ally disturbs digestion. The appearance of expensive fori, will often be found inactive. Poor ta medium ......... o ai to ooo
streaks of blood at tines ias no significance The pill peptonic and lactopeptane are the Inferior and bulls............ o 7% to O 9 "
whatever. In an attack of indigestion, changes more recent preparations, and will probably for MONTREAL.
occur in the digestive tract both above and a tine at least prove reliable. The trade in export cattle bas been miroderaîx- asibelow the stonach. The former are shown by As the disease is in a measure controlled, the last steamers from Portland leave this week. Athirst, a coated longue, a hot nose, increased and the need of such frequent feeding and dos- few sales have been made to fill up space ai 4g to
salivary secretion, and a foul breath. Below ing is no longer manifested, the number of 5c. per ILb. live weigit. The exports from Boston last
the stonach, associated disorders are nmani- meals can be lessened to three, continued for week were 775 head. Live hogs have been in fair
fested by constipation or diarrhoa, abdominal a time, and then restricted to two. The tonics suppy and steady ai 5ý/ to 5Uc. per it. At Viger
distension and colic. which may be advantageously used are many; market recei ps of cattle were 250 head, for which

The animal is often dull, listless, and de- anong theni the eixir bark pepsin and bis tchorce heifers and trs dd eaady pric5.s. per b li.pressed in his manier, and in severe cases iuth, the elixir calisaya iron and bismuth, of weight, but the outside figure was exceptioa.«tl. Com-.fever in a certain degree is present. either a teaspoonful beforeeating. The chlorate mon to fair grades vent ai 3. to 4c., and pour ai 3c..Treatment.-In some attacks of indigestion potassa is sometimes efficaciously employed. Sheep were n better request ai 5 to 5%c. per lb., and,
a regulated diet suffices to control the disturb- Strychnine is a useful agent, and may be given sprng lambs brougit $4 to 85 each.
ance. When the disease is of a more severe vith pepsin and bismuth. TokonTo.
nature, the stomach must be favored as nuch At times, in case of indigestion, it vill be ob- There bas not been quite so much activity iv tie,
as possible and only the simplest and most served that the discharges fromr the bowels are live stock trade bere ibis week as last, owins hiefly
casily digested articles of food given. clay-colored, an evidence of liver derangements to the decreased offerings. On Monday arid ltesday

In conmencing treatnent it is desirable to or closire of the passage from the gall-bladder the receipts were about 16 loads. Cattle have been
renove any portions of food retaned in the to the intestines. No especial medication for in fair demand and prices are leady. Sheep, rambs,
stomach and fermented, the presence of which this condition is demanded unless consti- ticularly for inferior animals.
keeps tp the irritation of the gastric muricoîus pation co-exists, in which case it will be well CArLE -- There ias been a fair nurrber f cattle
mlemrbrane. This can be done by emetics or to eniploy a tonic, with which a laxative having offering this week, among them being severai loads oflaxatives. If persistent vomiting has existed, a direct action on the liver is conbined. very choice beasts. Owng to a heavy run on Thurs-
naturally emetics are contra-indicated; the The diarrha which sonetimres accompanies day and Friday of last week prices dropped and the -
saine with laxatives if diarrha is present, indigestion calls for no especial treatment, un- market was depressed, as was the case two weeks.
unless the discharges are very offensive rn less evident pain attends the discharges, in ao ysterday, we stronh fod gene had been reco er-
ciraracter, in which instance a cathartic need which case a teaspoonful of paregoric given ent supplies. an amply sufficient for aill purposesnot be withlheld, but would rather be indicated occasionally, as demranded, will prove suffi- Shippig catle are in ir demand. Several loadsto renrove the exciting cause evidently still act- cient. have been taken ris week at c. and a Sh.ae over,ing. The wine of ipecac is reconmended as Recovery fron severe cases of indigestion but they were very choice. Sixteen loads were sent
an enetic, two teaspoonsful of which should be rmay be slow and tedious, but the result of out of here Saturday and eleven yesterday for the
given as the first dose, followed by one tea- -. ' . seaboard. The movement in shippers is not likely ton n patience and judmcious treatment the end prove any before the opening of navigation, whicispoonfu every ten minutes until vomiting well repays the effort and waiting. will be about the middle of May. The run of ouch-

ers' cattle has not been heavy. The demrrand is good
Froi its peciliar action in inroducing the but not active. Prices are steady. Sales lave been

abnornal quantity of acid in the stomach, The order of the Aierican Berkshire Asso- made of choice ai 4à to 4%c. per lb., but about 4c.
calcned mragnesia is the better laxative to em- ciation that after the 1st of July, 1885, double has been the 3revarrng figure. Stockers are in good
pley, and one teaspoonful should be given in entry fees shall be required on ail animais not de pad ai n3 e e4toaper lb. a u g ersc. h.as

sent'for registry before they are one yearold, is quiet. Good cows have no difficulty in finding buy-After the storrach has been emptied of its having the desired effect of ca-ising many ers, but common are slow.
irritating contents, the greatest care should be breeders to promptly record their stock. CALvES.-The demand for calves is not quite so .
exercised in feeding, and only the simplest and It is well known that neglect on the part of good tis week. There are not many offering. Prices
most easily digested-articles of food chosen. In somme to record their animais intil long after are about $2.50 to 15.50 for common and 88 to #12
the severest cases, nourishment should be given they have been in use for breeding purposes ScHEEP.-Continue in light supply and are wanted.every two or three hours. No-better diet can is a great source of error in pedigrees when an, Sales yesterday were made at 86.oo per head forbe advised than scraped raw beef, raw eggs, aflter years they are sent for record. bunches averaging about 15o lbs. cach.
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.Ais. .\r-ewanted but none of any atcoulit have 'ea.................... .......... 6s 3d 6s 3d
been offered this week. Prices are nominially un. 'ork............................ ... 62s 6d 62s 6d
changed. 1ld.............................. 36s (x 36s od

I loi.,. Continue in very good demnanl. The liacon............................. .33s od 33s od
supply lab st week shovwed a counsiderable increase oer Ta11o.............................. 32s od 32s 3d
the preceding one. Sales this week have been Iatde Cleese....................... ...... 6os od 60s od
ai 4.4 to .;c. for store logs averaging So to 150 libs. 1

:ud 0010FIîît- (>firag snliall ; sales fewv ; prices firni
nd 5C. for fat avCragmiig 1oo to 300 lbs. each. i he but not mucui altered. Superior extra sold last week

supply is not equal lt the deniand. Two double decks t equal t $4.55 here ; extra ai equal to $4 40 and
w h t ontreal on gonday. extra at equal to $4.2o. On Mon.I nire the reccipts of live stork at the $e d. emtra ag in h.aged hands ia eqlual to $.4.4o ;sent~ Citira Market litreet fort Ill eqti.î lun Sa4.40ern (..attle .\larket here for the wcek ending Satur. an ai the close there were ready buyers of it ai the

day, April 25, with coIIpaorins:-- samue figure, and of superior extra ai 84.60, but very
Sheep and httle to be had.

Cattle. L.ambs. 1logs. lIRAs.-Seemiis casier ; sold at S:4.50 on Saturday
Veek ending April 25........... S37 84 245 but lias since been offered ai S14.oo and not taken.
W'eek ending April :..........1,176 76 151 UAT.i..-QuiCt but firier ; car-lots probably
Cor. week, 1884.............. 421 30 146 worth S-4.5o, and lield still higher ; small lots 84 50 to
Cor. week, 18S3---.......... 465 134 9o 54.7:,.

- - -- W i i. Market firin with a fair demand, and
Total to date...... ..... 12,43 2,-25 I,I:. ('tfierilg,slI No 2 fail sold last week at 961- tg,
To saine date SS4.............10,476 4,537 2,00: .93r , and on Monday agan ai 98c. f.o.c.; unnspected
To samne date ISS3 ........... 9,680 4.,163 i,260 at equal to 95c. and No. 3 at 93C. last week. Sprinig

quolalions are as folluwvs: more scarce tian fail, and No. 2 sold ai 95 and 97c.
.Market closed un-ettled all over, but we should say

Cattle, export choice .................. 434 to 5 perlb. iiat former prices would have been repeated. Street
- inixed .................. 4 to 4' " rece:pts very smuall antid prices firm ai 94 to 96c. for

bulls....... ........... 3' l fail and spring, and So to S2c. for goose.
hutchers', choice.............. 4's tO 4s " Od Ts. Very scarce and in demand ai a further
good... ......................... 3 4o 4 ." advance; cars on track soid ai 4Tc. last wcek ; ai
common ........................ 3 to 3e " 4-: 'c. for bagged on Monday, and ai 42Sc. ai
sockers ........................ 3 to 4!4 - cluse. .atreet receipts very siali and 43 to 44c. paid

Sieep and laînbs, choice, per head 5 50 to 6 50 for themît.
" secondary qualities, ier head 4 50o 5 25 I1ARu.:-. Offering slowly and in fair demanid.

Sprinîg laiibs, per lead ............. .2 oo 0o 3 o No. 2 sold last week at 67c. but vas offeretd on Mon-
Ilogs, fat. off the car. . ................ o to 5 per 1b. daya: 66c. ; extra No 3 soldi at ecqal to 64 and 65c.

store ................... to .;x lire ; and No. 3, of fine quality howevcr, at 6oc.
Calves, choicc, lier hcad............... S8 oo to QI2 oo Nothing doing in No. s. Street shut insignificant

Comimon ....................... 2 50 to ; So and prices nominal ; the little in sold ai 55 to 66c.
l'I...- uset but stcady ; sales of No. 2 were madeH E HORSE .1ARK E.last wevk ai 7 ic., wiicih price was bid un t' nday,

.but nul aceptel. On strect 6Sc. lias becn paid.

There lias been more business doing this wcek ltian avt . - Nothing doing but values apparcntly steady
last. The demand has been b:tter ani a largern0m. ai 7hr1a b rC.
ber have been soicl. 'Messrs. Grand & Walsh soiti 45 S.1EI)N.-Clovcr lias risen abot i5c., deairs' lots
borses ai slcir auCion sale on es ay. The% s vr 1 ranging fro n 56.75 to 56.90; tinmothy tinchang d at
chore s at thi caucto n ra i u se a n ahe anre $î.85 for job-lots, and 52 to $2.15 for dealers' lots.chieily a good class of 1er urp. o fammane andy Alsike nominal.
ruied fromli 814.5 Io $175 ahi. A few r imt hecavy IIAY.- lrcsscd seems rallier casier but cars worth<raught waeighg .50o to 1,600 Ibs. Crc e osol 8350 1:3 tu $5. 3alrkct supplies large until the hast
Io Soo each. In drivrs se vral very finle ues n-ce couple of days wlien tIhey were small ; prices firm at

offredbu no solbe:ng held at $17 to $'225 , a1 1:: to 5:4 for clover and $15 to S: rti m iothy.1grey marc was sohl at $177 andi a pair of black mares, !. :u.-for ber i $ai supply but teay a,5.2 cadi, ai1 $250 for the pair. *itldlc liors c I " . %%v. --lias bcen in fait supy but steatiy ai
.6.50 to $7 for loose and 910 to 11 for sheaf.quiet. p'.TATEs.- Cars slow of sale and wcak but have
brouglt 35c.; street reccipîs large and prices easy,

The horse traie has been fair during the past neck. ilost goimg ai .oc. with a few single bags ai 45c.
Ninieîy.cighi animais were exporteid into the 'niictd A'''-.s. - luchi as bcfore ; shipping lots nominal
States at an aggregate value of $12,027, and ai lte street rec.cipts considerabie but ail taken at s8.25 to
lorse Excliange. 'oint St. Charles, the following :1.75 for imferior to meiumin and $2 to 52.75 for good
sales ncre made :-l chîestiut marc, So ; i brown 10 choice.
do., 5120; i bay do., S125; 2 bay lorses, 5242; TOoTO .1An M.
pair bay horses, $400; i black mare, Stoo; i brown Floîr, p. bri., f o.c, Sup. cxtra...S4 6o to S o
marc, et5o, and i brown horse, QI6o. " ". 4 4o 10 4 45

P1RO1'CE. Strong Bakers' o oo to o oo
S.W. Extra ... ooo to o oo

q iuîiclude las bcc the rule in the local mnarket dlu. " " Superfine. o oo to o oo
ing'the past wcckl, and tihis fron the fact thait holdcrs tm .......................... 4 50 tO 0 0
have rot been inchncd to sell, and outsidie înarkets Cormneal .... . ................. o oo to 3 50
have gcnerally lcen quiet. Prices here have, w. I Bran, per ton..........................13 50 tO 0 00
ever, bccn wcil imaintained on ncarly evcrything ; bu. Fail whcat, No. s..................... oo to o oo
ilcir fut:re dircetion dcpend, on the course of forcign i " No ::..................... O 98 to O 00
pnihtics, mid wlat turn that may take il is înot for is 44 No. 3.............. o 93 to o 94
to say. Siocks in store stood on 'Mondayî morning Spring Wicat, No. i... ............. o 99 to i oo
as follows:-Flour, 4,:5o barrels: fail wheat, " No. 2..................O 97 to O 00
191,659 bushels ; spring whcat, 143,492 ; oats, No. 3................. o o to o 00
7,035 ; barley, :04,063 ; peas, 33,197 ; rye, :'il Barley, No. :....................... o69 to o oo
Wheat in transit for England shows an increase on the ". No. 2................. ......... o 66 to o oo
weck, standing on the 23rd inst. ai 3,225,oo quartcrs, ;" NO. 3 Extra ................. o 64 to o oo
:iainst 3,15 5,ooo on the î6th inst. In the States the " No. 3........................ o Go to o oo
visible sutpi.ly of whcat stood ai 40,451,000 bushcls on ont$...................................... o 42 10 o 42'
the 25tl inms., against .nI,432,oo m e te jrccding iPcas................................... ... o 7o to o 71
wcek, and 22,4614,0oo last year. ,Rye ...................................... 70 to 0 71

IlCEs %T I.IVExi'ltmI. N ITEs Is)CATED. Corn ................ ................... o co Iu o o
Timotlhy Seed, per bush............ 2 00 o 2 5

April 21. Apnl :8. Clover " " ............ 6 75 to 6 to0
Flour................... . is Gd sis 6d Flax, screencd, tooibs............... o 00 to o O
R. Wieat..... .................... 7s &1 7s 9d
R. Winter................. s IC s 3d PROVISIONS.
No. 1 C1.......... .... ........ 7s oI 7s :it 13rrrER.-lIas been inactive an wcak ; shipping
Nu. = Cal...... ............. 7s 7d 7s 8d , dcmand almosit ceased ; one snall lot sold at Sc. but
Corn. ........................ 5% od 5i id i more offered frcely ai this figure with no buyers ; one
larlcy. . ..... .. ... ...... . 5s 6d 5s 61 small lot of inferior sold at 5c. Choice in sufficient
oa0s.......................... 55 5d =is 5d suppl> and casy ai :5 to î6c. Rolls abundant and
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slow of sale, liost going at 12 to i.IC. but very choice
ai i 5c. and pour down to soc. Street prices weak At
16 to iSc. for pound rolls.

E:;.s.-Abundiant and weak aI 12C. for round lots
and street lccip a kirge al 12 Io 14c.

CîitEsE.-Secets ratlier easy ; fine seemîs to have
been going ai I1to 1 1i .c. and inferior down to 9e.
New fromt factories lias been ofTeredi ai ic.

P'oRt -Quiet and Inchanged ai Si5.50 to $:6.oo.
BAco\. -- Sales very fcv andt siall but holders firn;

long clear im tons soli ai Xe and rases at 84c. ;Cun-
berland nominal at 7h c.; rols selling Weil ai 9% to
soc. and bellies ai il to il !c.

HAss -lin fairly good demind andt usually goitg
ai 1 to 11 : c. for simoked with a few light.weigits ai
12C. .

LAR»..--Scarceiy aiiytlimg idoing ; prices weak ai
9¢. for tierces an 9'! 1o soc. for tinets ant pails.

Hoc..--ffeîngsiowly I)ut sufficiently ; prices
easy ai $6 001 t 56 25.

S.u 1. New Lmawrpool wuarse on liand and offered
at 65c. ; file wanted ai S1.45 to 5i.io and dairy ai 45
tu 52.. b= tue iatter not on lanud.

1)RIEi» ÁrI'l.Ea.-Qmiet ai unchanged prices; trade
lots worth 4 to 44C. and dealers' lots 5 to 5 c.

1-lo's -- No demnand lcard ; prres purely nomiinai
for ail sorts.

Pou:rîv.-A few spring chiîckens have soldat 55c.;
fowl casy ai 70 to 9o0.; nothing else offered.

roRONTo NARKF1.

flitter, choce darry.................... o 5 to o 16
" good shipping lots............. o OS to o oo

inferior, &c......................o o5 to o o,
Clicese, in small lois....................o 0 u t o 1h
P'ork, mess, per br.....................15 50 to 16 vo
Bacon, long clear......................o o8 to o oSg

" Cumberland cut.............. o 07%to O 07%
" sioked .......................... o oo to o oo

iais, simoked.......................... 0 il to O 12
" cured and caivasd ......... o oo lo o oo
S n pickle........................... o o to o oo

Iard, in tinnts anti pails............. o og9to o 10
E ..in tierces...........................o o2 to o oo

Eggs ......................... ...... 012 1o0 00
Dressed iogs............................. 6 00 to 6 25
l i nps----... ...... ...................... o 1 O 15

rie app ............................ o 04 to o05!4
W hite beans.............................. o 75 to 1 20
Liverpool coarse salit........... o 55 to o 65

" dairy, per bag 56 ibs...... o 45 to o 50
" fine, ". ... 45 to i 50

Goderich, pier barrel........... o 95 to o vo
" per car toi................. o o to o oo

HIDES, SKINS, ANI) WOOL.
liins.-.rccn have been ofTcred but slowly and

of ratlier poor quality, but taken ai former prices.
Cured slow of sale and weak in price ; one car sold at
Sic.

CA1.FSKINS.-Offcrings have been considerable and
have changed hands as before.

SîuEî'sgîNs.--Thiere have been very few coming
forward, but these few quite as nany as were wantcd;
prices have been easy with very fcw g:cen. bringing
more than Sz.35 and dry country lots selling down

1* S.
l.lAM1S}INS.-Prices raiher, higher ai 15 to .oc.,

with reccipts incrcasing but stil small.
\Vool..-Fccce lias sold to a smnail extent ai i5c.

for rejcted ; ai 17c. for medium, and i9ýc. for choice
selectid. Pulîcd inactive and casy, but super seems
to have been taken at about 2oc. Extra still inactive
but some enquiry leard ai 25c.

TA3.i.o.-Taken ai 6( to 6%c. for :cndcred, with
some sales of round lois ai 63{ to 7c.; rough un-
changed ai 3%c.

ildes and Skins.
Stccrs, 60 to90 lbs..................$o o to So oo
Cows .............--................... o oSM to 0 00
Cured and inspected................. o oSf to o oo
Calfskins, green......... ............ o i to 0 13

" cured...................... o s4 to o 15
Shcepskins..............................1 0o to I 40
Lambskins.............................. o 15 to o to
Pelts ................................... 000 1o 000
Tallow, rough........................... o 0354 to o vo

" rendered .................... o c6% to o 06:4
Wool.

Flecce, comb'g ord................. o 15 to o 19
" Southdown ............ o 21 to o 22

Pulled combing............ ......... o 17 to O 18
" super ........................... o 2o to o 22

Extra .............. ... ................ o 25 to O 27
TaoUr a ToDn, rrinter, can a cChurch .L. Toroi.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILVWAY
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

High Groud, well Drained.
Most Modern arrangements for Feeding

and Watering Cattle.

Convenient to City Markets and Shipping.

Excelled by no Yards in the World.

Large Easy-riding Stccel Cars, Fast Trains, best facilities for Loading and Unloading, Moderate Charges for Feed and Prompt Attention at the Yards.
Foir the couvenience or Siippers un otel ivitli all modern i:nprovetinents will lw built ut ihe Yards so as to be ready for use about .uly 1st.

For information about Rates etc, apply to

General Freight Agent (Eastii Div'n),
MONTREAL.

Gen'l Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n),
TORONTO.

TORONTO HARDWARE MANPG. CO.
7t-<

~.saU~ ezî#~ ?~ ,,. [-
i0 00 REVARD FOR ITS SUERI1R.
%Vnalnr, illtad lirht antI enamy. Tito Clot

ave that n uro whi"f°. whilà"uo other mode'
nt irasn ctic pra.lue. No rubblng requireti.
o f rition CaInjure the fabrIe. A 10 >CToelr cai d lia wahnn as vol i a .ie pr

n' a l"a t ""n sr pounul Cau 1 ml SKETcHES MJ..)E
1To piaceh I hIez ioushold t.h iirico bas AND ESTI MATES

,reu Siaced ntS3ô anid if oct found satiu.
fc monoy refunie 1 in ona inonth tran lato

of~ucta.* owhatllo CaadaP J.IbfteritN

= eu aia.lt:-i'it Moslcl Waîiheraztd Il cacher
%I, r. C. W Dnnls offerg t lte publie hait M
nan>'and T lai na gmoa~a l lia tinta ani *&.,Y'Iln iachtine. St Sb IUntial anti .

krInt: anal La TOT>' Chrap. Fromt trial In tha
uachold', ca .'a:tiy le ita oxcoll'ncor"°

sen.n orecircula.. .ar>Ttwrm.

. W. ~D-EI]5T]ST[S 1
Trnito Itargain liuie.

13 YONCE ST., TORONTO. ONT..
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ROLPH, SMITH &C?
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

IVE STOCK ARTISTS e ENGRAVERS
FOR THE

ONTARIO AGRI-
cutT URA1. CoLLEGE

ANADIAN BRE( DER

AGRicuLTURAL
REVIEw:

- TORONTO.

HARNESS. HARTNESS.
10 yenrs in the cottntry is the test

that tells.

NO CHEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION WORK'.
Sent a for set nt our su lo rca .

otrial. 1lrivilts;c of ispectioni.

Stevenson Manuf. CO.,
NO. 55 JARVIS ST.

Name Plates, Crests,
Monograms,

Initials, etc.
Lactometers,

Thermometers,
Barometers, etc.

I .,J. AMsEm & 00.,
120 king .treet East,

TORONTO. '*

CANADIAN BREEDER Ai> AGRI-
C n e cuTRA l.%t ii t o ai v

Snn1 tyelfto c

wifl le< treaiesi opain. M I u Moi ter relatilli t0
u"'n a o:t.Carres.

I ioonce an it"oi liant or ilitcrtuig :ater1iI sualieteti. <trcolis nq wjll alun>', boop1on for
flic frec Insertion of ont nuitss answers viii

Iba Ittatti vce-eea =an thasa Ot tespeietee
Anlonao ur ruadoma A,î.l by ltae honorable
a ad of atae interlta of aur comUltency. Ir*'vii enavor to gain confidence anti support.
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IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION •DARNLEY."
Owned by IENURzu & DoUC.As, Hamilton, Ont.

TENTH IMPORTATION OF DRAUGHT STALLIONS.
NI ESSRS. HENDRIE & DOUGLAS

BREEDERS
BEG TO INFOltl

OF DRAUGHT HORSES
That thcir Importation of Stalliins for this season l'as just arrived per S. S. MONTREAL, from Liverpool.

They have ai' heen persnnaiy sccted by t. 1'LAS. speciaily sclctcd to ,uit this market and thle modern taste. Bone, Hair, Action and Color have
ail been speciillv onsilered. Evruv 1îlin s .srm:H. is r t Srt·, Bonxl, and ail putchases have teent made regnidless of expenset. soas le insure haviig only animals
of nckwledged merit ltepreentaive aiîmals are imnong thii4 i:nyî .rtation from the .Studs of LORD ELLESM1Ul%, .1AME.S 1-)IilA\\, JOSEPIl WALTiHAM. etc.

Intending purcihaers will he met at the llail:itonl Station Iy special convcyance upon givingl notice one day ahcad, addre.sed,

HENDRIE &
Wlenm relving tii this adcrtiemient mention CA.*:i h 1:-.rn.

DOUGLAS,
-IA.MILTONr,

SA M . IJ. H. BONNELL &CO0. BRITISH EMPIRE WESTERN*
mLAC -KAN or co . LIFE A SSURAN CE CO.

FU RN ITUREPfl l 8laaRi Estaiishel - - - 1841 HEAD OFFICES: TORONTO CAm

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Manufactured and sold at lowe.t

rates for best goods.

JAMES H. SAMO,
Nu. 189 YONIE STREET,

TORONTO

7 SPRUCE ST., TRIBUNE BUILDING,

Faclory: Long Is

Asets nead[ -
NEW YORK CITY. Ncw rolicies lIss"*ai" c

land City. 520 POLICIES F0OR

JOHN S. WILSON,
General Agent.

C.%-;," IN O" }J. E.
Special Agent: J

A,0. su »e ts, - .- iMent

ananorst .innnni Inîcome olr $I,50,OO00.W

$1159,000. Io..Wu. .îîyFac %.

& A. W. Smith. Ii mn' neTn a un efcctea
NO4d.ite rftf on AU clau" of imilrty.

N O. DENNIS. il¶ , ai nl h iisiqlcso
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DOMINION UNE
OF STEAMERS.

Itates of passag froi Toronto. - Cain, é57 1*.
SG7.25. Iteturni 8100.83 nai S.i.te. Al fou.

mihte riotus and coutfortaiyt hîented hiv stenn-
tro · i.c'or È°iow rats. Prenatît·cU·i·tvfrOii <irent ilrittdii natail Jl24.ISiîl liti iot% rsi rats.

For lussagu appiv to SAM OSHOitNi: & Co., lu
Yongu streot: G. . TJOltitANiE. 45 Fronitstreeteut. I*ore r A t Dav i 'il'Olit ANCE & CO.,

WHITE STAR LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As ail the steamers of this lino are
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS, and wlthout
3xception amongst the bandsomest and
fastest afloat. passengers can take EX
CURSION TICK1TS witth the certainty
ofhaving an equally fino ship when return.
ng. Te savlog effected by this is consid-
rable. No passengers berthed below the
aloon deck or near the sarew.
Apply early to the localagents of the lino,
r to

T. W. JONES, Ceneral Agent,
23 York St., TORONTO.

¶I11RCULUMa TUITW ÀY
he Direct Route from the West for

ail points in New Brunswick,
Nova Scoltia, Cape Breloni,

and Newfoundland.

Ai the lop'iular sen lathing. lh.hing. niait plea.
re resorts of C aînla nre alng tlhis lin

Pullutat: cars ieaving Sotireal .. slà nday,
lneslay. nnd iF'riday rut thron::hi to ialifax.

id on •f neralav. Thrîiirtny, and .- ntnrday '1o St.
an. N.11. witflontchngro.

Cioso coinlections isnde nt l'oint ... vaq or
inuidierO .io.nctionî withl the Granîd Triink Itail-

Y. aipi nt l'oint Levis with flic ichienlensand
itain aLvigation Companîy's steairs front
ontrai.1.

le4;at lirst-clas. Pulitnan, iai sîînokisig cars
aIl tihrough trains.
irst.class refrcshinîcsît rmoins nt convenlient

tatices.

PORTERS & EXPORTERS
il find it advantageouu to usge this route. ns it

ho iulckest fl poit of tlisse. nait the rjAti
aiow as bv agi othier. *1 lîrourls frcizlh la

arded by (ast mpecial tris ns. nai exprîenecu
pîrovet ie hi:ercolontial route t. b tic

ckest for Fiiriopean freiit ;.- an fr.ota il I
ti;ln Canada ni itIà Vuecrn Staies.
ickets niiny.b oIîtnine .1 'dl inforilnation
ut the route nIII freihlt nn iaei.ger rates,

OlBERT 1l. SXOODIE.,
Western Ferefglit and Iasisnger A:eit.

oassin Ilouso liock. York St. Toornto.

POTTINGER, . Chief Supierintendent.
/way Office. . . . Moncinn. N. B.

OYAL" CALF MEAL
tTitAni: NtAin)

For 2 Cents ier Weelc.
go only genuine ilnilk substi ls:te i Canada.
ud $5 for 100 lb. bag. io hie moto p'ropetrit.

ORLEY CONDITION PCim O.,
12 QUEEN ST. E.IST ToltoNTO.

are po'itively guaranteed ta cure
tVes, Disteniper, Inflaîîîîintinîî. Folii-
er, Drynes.s or inir. Mravel. .e•.
rre tli bnet LEown reiiclinies for i-ravig
c niditioa niof nhiiinl

.. Ilel.1o - t lri

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING 00.1
o .1 WELI.ING.TON ST. E.. TClItiST>

1UiTlING CAN EQUIL
CROFT'8 BLOO0 CLEANSER,

'on PUTIN1o

HORSES and CATTLE
In Marketable Condition.

PRICE. 50 cts. per Package of Six Powders

Solo Agents for Doniniion of Canada,

LOWDEN & C0., 55 Front Street East,

'i.

s '4<

• ,
.9 .I. . .N. . Co

.:..... ~*

Destroys the icks, Cleanses the Wool
ne Itaor.s the tio Condtion o the Aanuas.-

Frîin lon, I S. taua1ll.An. i .. An.N.Y.

I,.it Sin . I hnvo hal not oppt.rtintiy of
iein.u r .. u Tiick l)*sroy..r.. Ii ty w.s Ilurka
-iit, the eî:nTs' onraint hte -tati plactd

fri".'ili'sud flil.iiir.r1.1 hi iiad at'î. niteN
neenracnuy of nhos~o expîerincets h can f.îlly rely'.

anud aftter testing: it it severai cases. hte inforned
:ite thai. i thoroughliy exteritned Ticks. h

have. therefore. n .loia thai ill do so.
''ours truily.

hlg:.'îs S. ICANaca.l.
Ne Ilock inster iould b< without it. 1Price:

3°-e., 70c.. aniid $1 ier Ti. ltellabloe

WHOLESALE AGENTS WANTED
to hiandile tis well known.valuable preparation

in the United States.
lItefer to CANAVrAN Ia x lirnt, Toronto. Ont.,
Canada.

HUGH MILTER & CO..
Agiculturl Chernistsi. 17 HEngS. EatToronto.

"ARTLAND'S"

A positis .reventitive for Typlold niit Inter.

mllittentt F.v.r.s andai ahl Fevers of n ailarial type.
It is cofnpIlxd of thle xtract of the leaves of thle
Austral ian Fever Tree ceinypttsi miit of other

Leave' and harks of deflnite aitifibral propirr-
tics. L is ait a cure al, bout a certain liealtht re.
,1-.r.i.iveizina-11 cafes wiiere etudeilc or tuilast.
matic l.ison iq the case. liut su lin :o cents
"it'i 1i"tie seo"t oi terpit o! lriceton"iy

nd.1re.-

Call nt 11.1 A taido Street East, or addre's

THE HARTLAND CHEMIAL CO,
2; wr..TOS ST. F.As. 'onoT.

Plen1 nention this paler.

Nothing upon Earth wili Make Wons
Lay like

~O~ ~ 1u~WAK EN OD
's P'OLTRY SPICE.

.- ilets ier .ckage. Seuil for chen.lars.

Tfl ,Rl.YY CONDITION P WrER CO.,
il Qtuei Street Enst. Toronto. Ont.

R. W. PRITTIE,

Real Estate Agent,
COMM8SIONEII VALUATOIS TItUSTEP.

AND FINANCIAL AG ENT,

Room C, Arcaio Yollu st,
TORONTO.

Money to Loan. Estates Managed.
Pro pertics Exchangd.

Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing, &c.
COLLECTIONS .IADE.

Money to Loan, Commissions Solicitea.
C. H. MACDONALD,

5l Arcade,. Yonge St.. Toronto.

J. P. SULLIVAN,
14 & 16 Allcc St., Toronto,

Maînfacturer of

First-Class CarPages
WACONS AND SLEICHS

in tho latent styles. All work warrantel. Su.
perior ,na'erial used li fll branches.

Cali and examine.

THOMAS SYMONS,

Carnage Builder
166 YORK ST TORONTO.

Irih Clas Vork n Speciaity. Aill work Guar
anteed.

fDRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALEI"
The iini implo iandta perfect tailor systeri of

cutilîîg. taught ni 3: or i days for $5: board for
upfilsfrin L distance. 5Oc. a day. iis le

CiIUIU.7 Hjng street west, twVo doors fro:n St.
Andren's churcli. RY RETURN MAIL

Moody'sNew Tallo'
SYSTEM o: DRESS CUTTING

PROF. MOODY, Toronto, Ontario.

COLO WATER OF n ed su
cessfullv ini fiienglaini since 1 . nwardled Gold

McNi Lonion i:ng.. 18.4 Thlie lieitnnd Chent
est Shecî, Dip kîim n. Cires %.l skin diseases on
Iurses.Sheep onn * att e. Sure cure for scab.
Send st4litn for circular tO

55;cîu;ST]CEEr..

T. IH. GOFF,
ARCHITECT, - Toronto.

Ilad ten years' ex a crience olnning nad super.
nteoî1linr the crecti Il Of Fanasî Itaildidga. sali

liasi;vsii.e4 iialy 0f flic l"et Fargiteuada In New
York, New Jrsey. Kentucky. and otier States.

C rrespoutdenco invitied.

May 1, 1885]

6FABED WIND MILLS,
For Drivlng Machinery
I'uisiping %Wsster. &.c.

Fron 1 to 40!l. power.

nre, il r udrsiguol.
tire iis: Oslo of youar
Gearod Winîd tills.andui
lakoipleasuroini stating
that thy aro fully ni

ta your reprc&ezîta.
giclas. nnd uiiopt Our

ulost sanguine ex.
pectations lncve y par.ticular. Geo.Lailw.
Victoria Rlond. Oui..:
Jehit L. Howard. sut.

tont l O..Ont. Thomas
1 mii; ziS arber.u;-l. nys . C1r1-
rifles: C. 'ilson (0f
W'iiaoîî it 'lolisig). Son.
fort: Jaso. liow%. ]telle.
vill: loter Tisnnsons.
Enterpris ; I. hall.
Mil3brok John T.
iarley.Iitciell: O.T.

S onth. Blbrook: W .
Jackson,.Monlo Nllll;.

TANKS-
ltound or Sq3uare.

Capacit• fron 12 to
2.8Msbarrels.

IIAYINC. TOOLS.
o inainufacture tlrece
styles Cf Fors

andl Carriers

1 N L FEEID MILL,

Tite cirapet. armost
dlurable fond ilertect

roitn Feed Ntill
over lnvenîted.

Wo. the undorsigied.
are uising one of yourI N 1, Feed Mille. and
tako pleasuro ln statingi
tVont thosy are ail Von
claiii fr th in. ..
T. iarloy. Miteliel.
onît.: O T. Snith.

Ilinbrook; Ptor Tint.
filons, Hinterpbrîse: I.

Bal. Milbrook. J. It.
Eeyes. St. Catharines:
Geo datdiaw. Victoria
.oad Thoînas Ionson

Scarboro'.

Iron and Wood.
Force or Lift. Deepi
Weti i'umsn,,peioîsty

sfo-s

Iæn.'ss-C-.

0AR.VILL. Y. Mardià 31r4. »M&S
DVIAnR .in regard to the 13-fsot Geased

i'liîu .111.siii s)y if (lots goot wrn. h une Il.
forp putnplng. runulng a grain crushoier. cutti' ozbox a:d root lulper. Tie cuttieg box used to
take ix loines to rn it ah day: but ti oind
failiIlocl flic work now. and do a not :ot ired
ither. 1 "tT '°' tu-, a eider rai"ith it next

an i Cal, rai. a îaiioy. Tise rei la zrejocUy sel(.
regulating. Thie No.2 I X Z Grin r wor s like
a char"n. W cau grid tien bushols an hour
Ca;llv. I rniglit so add lti Four.Whcel Carrier
sud 1'*Our-Tinee GrappI**os I gai. frosu von are .i... à.... -.

ItIEFE1tF.N CE--• r 1 0>809gL"O.T13Fr ifaa.*, o "'a' s. oSii5a ÂIo azslahead of anything I have s0on.
GEO. I.AIi)LAW, E Gq. lrock Street. Torw.to ospectfouhy yours.

JOlIN lopE. EsQ..n ow Park. Brantford. <'TAnlo puits COMPAN. . G. MooltE.
CANADIAN BREEDER ANx AGRI.

CUILTLlAL IEEIEW The daty of a
saper devoted to the auiiiportaunt lnteresta nf Suied for our toi page itusrae Catalogunniore aî Cattle lIrceing anud farnîfig iniot fifup •Aetcriptn ail articles nsufils netIlre.l

w Ithout is respsonfsibilitics and obligations. Il In 0.8
nseit at ai fines iel.l go the overwlhelîitig athlorfce o rinit at I reset a sterr. uinlcnplro ONTARIO PUMP COMP'Y.ulig rctitttuccegs n:Zi.t fong.
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ONTARIO PUMP C0.
(LIMITED)

TORONTO, ONT.,
MANUIFA.TUnVli{s AND DI'ALglt8 IN

WIND MILLS, I X L FEED MILLS
Hay Carriers, Horse Hay Forks,

Tanks, Double and Single Acting Ptitiips,
(woon) ont ltoN.)
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~?rr~"drr.~ JJireîtori.

F. A. FLEMING,' JAMIES FORSHAW,

HEREFORD CATTLE BREEDER AND DEALER
And Shropshire Doiwn Shcep. ' -

li-t 1 I.,. îsvl ll îî..til I Corrîal Enrgi 51 SIiire H~orses,

,oih.Ativs,.STALLIONS AND MAREU,
THIE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO

1 l.î îîi îîî-w.I . lc*:,, tit 1 i. - l ui îiil. :ui.I Caiî. . < hit <
-Wha îî,. s ait. - Bar Nqe.it*." - uuLodoIIE~ j~y\~~T j~/\j~ IiFI Toulî,- Si. 1', s. ail1 llîîgiîî Wiers.

t f the îîow tieî,.î faslîîoîable I>rec.d, stllble
Sfo r C\I)orht juiol.

Cil ras î ut's lcîThos.Nelson&Sons
Bulis and Bull Calves.

P'ARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE
MIET AT THE DEPOT.

Fur fuslu le1r iifri a:î ltijdv tu

ltutw 1'aîrlt, itANTFI'OtI. Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, EiîGLAND,

M4APKHM. Ct-ArA.

Breeders and Iniporters

SUSSox Ca ille, Soî,ihldorli Shccp,
Sussex Pigç, Game and

Dorking Chicken.
A gox z,alection tif ciii. r ztqiv fir sic

lnqîtlirc 01

MARKHAM, ONT., CAN

Ta C. PATTESON,

BATES' SHOR[THORNS,

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

Shire Horse Stud Farm,
B LYJ . lieu tc Workol%.

ENCLAND,

iJEUSEYVILbE STOCK FARI.
Standard Bred Trottin g StockISiallions and Young Stock

For Sale.
'Satît for citalogise.

j T SEVJ-J
JERS'ZYVILLE,

Illnois.

îllte;;itcrcil ii lierd Ilookj

Cows, Heifers_ýni'.Bu1ls
1Vîtrtlctilarhy liardy ni. great

F3esit r'rolîccr.

TUE LARGEST 11.00K IN CANADA. ïPOBE-RISON & 00.,

Valsiltari flousei. - Easlwood, Ont. Uslabitd 186i4. WOKIKG, SURRLY ,N'ligLR

OROGHBEDPOLANO-CHINAS9
.%1 liroJucC< alla bru.! liy A C. Nluoru &t Sia,

11.1 ~Iîî1on* Il Thý;,ot lu og lis <li rl. ,l,
a ýj ccia~t ut ilh. breed 1.. .t %% ui

Ch i3 itth wrld. Sîîîc !.'ar7tMîît iii 185
B REEDER AND DEA I.R titdi: d oM~ 9 l <li llî,î. r 0n

SoNYS ail 10îîaq \VU are brcS.hîîîî troul. our

lioocrdof45 rcdcslue. Sin J.u ialI3 5 colitU. IliIl _te, ititîîîî. Colitu lait bco our

*iek if s:ut ah. rtuIrese.igt'.1 %%u, viIl 1)3y yoilr ex-

HORSES, STALLIONS à MARES,

l t% .11 is . ea.b itj l<rviaitîî %volu lUr O

Il.1 4LIJ> 011 fiasi. SrAL.LIONS, M!ARFS
uîîidl FIIAafi:S, Nu]4êcit ,1 usîli lreat caro fraits
silo bqit hiralis Ili îîli îîd.. ..

>lêrile]ld is ois llliircet tisu betavtîi Liverpool
aîîd 1.ed.Address,

SHIRE HOlRSE STUO FARMI j il
utc iliutei vaalk frontî Vie Station.

ERSEYS.

Pr7ze jersey Cattie.
as nlwvavs on sale First Ciass

Cows alla Heifers.

;PERRY F'ARM,
ST. :Li tVIS, Islandl of Jermey

RiI4 grdd Jorsuy Cows
FOR SALE.-

Ficom riii. CELIIRATEM

OAKLANDS JERSEY STOCK FARM.
%Vc ll?.o a few chlihe

1114311 ItADE .1EISEY COWS,

1-*rceshI in M1ilk. of gooti individuni inerit,
îçhuicli we cars cfftr fur sale to tlîose irnxioîîs
o iiullIr.uve tlicir dairy stock.

PRICE $100 EACH.

Tise.lcmuy ie lit izrent Crcaui alla liittcr Cow

Il. H1. FUIiT.ER,7
Mnauger. of 0.dclaiîds .Tcrcy Vi2Ary.

151 V<)N.E ST.. TORONTOI

SPANISRa

JACK DONKEYS
il to 15 hormis. Vory Lardy alla pertect ln

cery respect.

ROBERTSON & CO.,
WOING SURREY EIZGLAMD.

J. R. JJUURUIIl,
IltICEI>EI< or

Shorthorn Caltie and Berkshire Pigs.
A VRlW YOU\CG uiULs FOUt SILI

Pcdigres-n cil appîlicationî.

SUTTON WESPI ONTARIO, CANADA

SUFFOLK PIGES.
lereil fruits iuinc-rtct stocL*-tlîo boar li iîsqI

aura lreil hîy tlo 1En*rl of Plehhcuoîro, andî wnîî finît
11rzo Ini lits chiss nt the elîtot Bliows ii curiiada
tlîhi year.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNEBS
lno tock. Atidrcs.%:

GEORGE BUNBUIRY,
SUFFOLK< LOD)GF, OANCVILLV,

Onîtario. caunada

FRANK L. GASTON,
Breeder and Importer

-or-

JERSEY CATTL"PZ
NORMAL, Illinois.

DIMON -CREEPERS&
IN TIIIS

NEW BREED 0F FOWLS
arocombined MOllE D)ESIUCAIIIPP QUALITINS

than ramy llier rarIcty xtant.

Tlîu'y arc tlua ls 1)118îtraW' cf ai doîncatlu
fowls.

rggs can hu obtaincd froms tlic origilurtor for
, Imr scttlng.
orilers rccclvcd slow al boLccdt% as recohïed.
Ail ciîqiiirhvs whfllb lijroîîîjlly nîîswerctl.

.1011N IliION.

J

Mli,

Addrce

286
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THE STALLIONS

1L S 1

ANI)

ORIOLE
WILL STAND F01 MAltlES AT THElîl OWN

*;TABLES,

OAKRIDGES.
'mISUN by Itiiortoul >lltî'îuv F'îre,

dati • MrA IA bantrou. lias i eei tio iestliane
over hurdles lu Atînorica, and his record is this
styl o racing has nover beeti beatt ether oln
tis Continent or lit ngladt.

ORIOLU. now 5yrs. old, by "EmI s Cuir,"
dam thoroughbre mare •3Iott:sA," by lim-
portedà "TuTr TEsTttn." grand datu by"VAr..
rAnttso," la for appearance tnd pi ieed adiunitted
ta be atperior ta hile colobrated sire.

TERMS:
To meure a Fe •i• - 5 
Niegle Lep,. . . . . . .10

Mares taketn ta liasturo and carefully attendoi
ta on reasoable tenis.

Il. QUIVITON ST. G EORGE,
OAK1tIDGES P.O., ONTAlIO.

ESSEX STOCI FARI.

12 Stallions for Sale
To roduce stock wo will seli

Sàx yole Perc~berol 8taIols.
thrco of which will bo (It for service titis seanou

THREE TROTTING BRED STALLIONS
of tho bost trottintg familles ii the wvorld; all lit

for service.

ONE CARRIAGE STALLION,
sultable for brooding plark or coach hores.

One Three-Quarter Bred Clydesda/e,
(a gooti ane), and.

glse Tbre-Qusicr Thoroughbred,
very stylishl anti handscne.

Apily to
JOHN DINION, Manager,

Valkerville. Ont., opposite Detroit

IMPORTED STALLIONS
YOUNG HERO

(SUFFOLK PUNCH)

ANI)

(NORFOLIK COACH HOISE.)

NOTICE.

lavini intt witit ai soverc accidentt a ftw neeks
0. I wili not be able to travel iny tmprlted

, aililns. "aYoung Hero" ani St. Elnio ." over the
route which I hd inteed.duting lte comting
season.

They wili b kept for service. iowever. at
their own stables, at the IMPlItIAL IIOTEI,.
lAIT, wiero every facilit will lie afforde

thoso wio- wisha ta brced rmat thes" lite
anihnals.

GaIt, Aîpril, i. WM. SADLER.

C. I. DOUGLAS,
Late of TORONTO, CANADA,

liegît ta annoutice ta Breeders andi Iniîtorters
oe ail knnds o! Farin Stock tiat havjng
taken up his Itesidence in LIVEIlPOOL,
1'NGLAN), le is now prepared to purchase
anti seil ot cominission ail kinds ci Farm
Stock. Frotm over twenty ycars' experience
in the Canadian import and export trade of
lorses, he is in a position ta offer unusual
advantages both iln purchasing and shipping.
lanrties wishing to dispose of Canadian

hanses in Englantd can jtive thetn disposei of
ta the very hes at avatage. Shipping rates
can be now had on the mnost favorable terns.
Correspolidenco solicitei.

Address in Canada, Btunten>rl Oflice, To-
ront, tnni it England,

23 CATIIEtLNE STREET, LIVERPOOL.

40 Temperance St., Toron 'o.

PRINCIPAL, - PROF. SMITH, V.S.

TELEGRAPRY!

l pils ta learns Telegrapiy. Operators in de.
inanti. Fifty ta seventy.flvo dollars lier tuonth,
when coinpetent. Address witih staui ,DoMuin.
lotn Telegrapi Intitituto, 2 King St. East, To.
rotto.

JAMES THORNE, Manager.

FARM FOR SALE.
100 ACR ES.

Stone lhvelliîîg, Barns, Stables, Shieep
Slieils.

Rail clay loams. Wa*or good and abutitant.
Ail in geod order.

This tari Is ii ont i the iest couties iit
Ontario. ticar the City of Guerlih.

.tddress,

Ollico " CANADIAN IIRFEDEt."
Toronto

G-O 'T'O ']T'-EIE E

Ckeat iabber Warelioïie,
10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

For Genuine Goods, such as tare sold by an

)E -C LJSTVE RU B BE ~ 0-- USE.

Rubber Belting, Packng and Hose,
Hydrant Hose,

Rubber Sporting Goods,
Lacrosse Shoes,

Lawn Sprinklers,
Hose Reels

Rubber Gossamer Circulars,
Rubber Clothing of al Kinds.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
It will be your gain to putrchaso froi ius.

THE GUTTA P[RGHAand RU R MAUFACTURING COMPANY

WARIEiOUS--IOIONTO, 10 and 12 King St. East: NEW YORK, 33 and 35

Warren St.; CHICAGO, 159 and 101 Lake St.t SAN FitANCISCO, Cal., r501 Mariet St•
IOIRTLAD., Oregon, 68 and 70 Front St.

FACTORIIES-Toroto, 1rooklyn, San îelaîct, Cal.

THE CANADIAN BREEDER

N O T IC E.
Scaloe tendors, adressed ta the tidersiied,.

and odorsed " for fer lndian Suppiles." vill
be recoived at tihis ollce tii ta in ut IONDAY,
1htay 1b8l fur ta delars t it Iudutsi i'tiQt-

ale durig ltae ical ye.r uotiligtlî Jutt
18æ, cotisitta of Blar. lacoin. Grocerbos. Atn-
inunition, 'wi lo. Oxen, Cows, itlls, Agricutltural

ýluiiotitts. Tuaois, &c. dtylau uMtîot
aIt lite rli\est Terrirories

Fortts o tentder contattiitg full particulars ro
lativu ta the sultdies reitireti. dates of delivory.
&c., mîtav be had by îpplylita ta the utndersiguedl.
or la ie, Catnnilssiaor af Indiaui Atteins ci,

rteetiita. or ta thu In uti Otilce, \'intîileg.
larties nttay tender for oieli tdescription or

goudas (ur for aîy porîtti ut catis descripionm et
seaptrate, ,or for ali tm goods callaei for

cdulws.
lEach tetot intst bo accompanied by ai ac.

COîtteti citeque lus favor et lteo .Stiirilitottdelit
(ouerai of itimunt Afîuîrs. tt a C etîadiat iatit,
for at Tast Fivo ver cent of te anotunt of tht
leodtrs fer Mdanitobtt, antd ltis lier cett ai tô
atîtoîitt of lie tendonst for tito Nurli.%%st T1er.
ritaries, which wiIll be forfeited If tho party
tenderiing decliies ta enter bitA a contract wlitn
callei upont ta do so. or If h fails ta coipleste
the work contracted! for. li th t udor btintt
accepted the chequa willbe returned.

'ltadertnrres are required ta îtit I t i tilte
itioney colutîrts li lte bcedulo lie total inotbey
vaitu of lhe godxs tlîey aller te tîupply. or t1icîr
tender will îlot bu1 ajtlrtaluîct.

liacit tetîIder tititot, 11t addiltion ta tie îtgilîatUno)
a i lt tetideren. bue îigitcd i.> two suncties tc.
cepjtablo to the Dapsrttitett. for the proper pr.
fanitîanco af lhe cotraet.

lIt ail ca.cs where tratnsportation mîîay b only
partial by rail. contractors mîust tako roper
arrangements Ior supplies ta be forwart cd at
once troms railway stat on t their destinaOti it
the Governiinent warhoulso at the pointo a de.
livery.

Tho lowest or any tonder not necessarily ac-
cetiled.

L. VASICOUGIINET,

Deputy of the Sup)erinitenidnctt Genîeral
of fndian .ffairs.

Departitint of lutdian Alfairs, 1
Ottawa, 19th'.I March, l185.

ring~~ ro AI

Wtithinl totn inutes' walk of the City Hall ai
cne of the best Cities in Ontario. SItlondid
residencea barns. stables. &c

This propti rty vill bu soil chelap and on easy
teris.

For particulars address

Oluco L LANADIAN IltEEDElt,'
Toronto.
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INTERNATIONAL
AND

ANTWERP IN 1885.

LONDON IN 1886.
It la the intention to have a Canuadian repre

se tAtirlo at ito INTiRNATl(NAL EXiIJtTION et
Aîîtwerîî. conmoenciîîg ls %Tay. MI5, and aloo et
the COLOSIAL and I\tIAN EXiInIî1TIOs ln London
lus 186.

Thu goveruîîtenl ivill dcra thio cost of freiglit
lu convoyintg Canadian ExîtihîLq to Antwcrp. and
trout Antwcrpl ta Ii.on. aud, aigri ot ruturng
titoni to Canadtta lît ia, ot ciat of titir nul bcbig
soiti.

AIl Exhibits for Antverl shoniuld bo ready for
shipnent not later than tlho il.tt week li March
iext.

Tise Exhibitions. it la believed, vill afford
favourablo oirtunity for ttîniig known tho
ualurnIcaltaf'l'tiDs antinauufactt"ri"g an la-
dustrial progreastif tho Doamtinion.

Circulars ani fornicontaiinzg snore liarticular
intornuattun mnay bce obtaîtîcti b3 latter tpotfree)
rudresseti to tie Departinczt, of Agriculture,
Ottawa.

y o r JOIN' LOWE.
Secy., Dept. of Agric.

De artimenit of Agriculture.
ttawa Dec. 1Uth, M.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Ail persons. icludi ng Lcssccs af grazilg lands.

are icrcb)' rcquircd to tako utaice tiatan lie
cuitstig of tituber on the public lands wltbout
auîlorh traits lhe 2.llster of teo Iutesiar. or
le a Crown Tituber Agent of Daminion

Lands for tl; District. is forb ddcn by law: and
ail tiniber o cut witiout autorty i Babll w
Beizuro n otit lbe dealt witli s ti Miuister of
ite Intcrior nay direct.

Each settler ot a homnesteai quarter section
not hav!ng tiuber on it, nay. an application to
the Local Agent of Dominion Lands t.urchase a
wood lotIniot excecdig tventy acresin oxtent, at
ive dollars lier acre.

Auy person otier than a huiesteai settler de-
sirinig permission to cut timber, mtust miako ap-
plication therofor to the Minuister of tho Interior,
whlio will deal with such application accordlng to
law.

Persons who have already cut timuber without
althority. mut pay the dues thereon ta the
Crownt Tnber Agent at his office, on or hofor
the Ist 3ay. Mss5: otherwiso the saia timber will
lO colfiscated under tlie provisions of the Do.
suian Lands Act.

(sigined) A. M. BURIGESS,
Deputy ot thi Minister o tho Inter Ior

CRAVINC DOCK.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Fealedtenders addressed ta the underal gned
and and! endorsed " Tender for Caisson. Gravi
Dock. il. C.," will bc rocel.ed at this oillce unt
MOND.TY, THE 18T DAY OF JUNE, 185, lia-
clusively, for the construction, oecetion, and
placing sa position ot &

CAISSON FOR THE GRAVING DOCK
ESQD-I'L.LT, 'B. C.,

According to pians and speciication to bejleeen
at the Departimento Public Vorks.Ottawa,and
on application to the lion. J.W.Trutch,Victoria,
lI.c.

Persons tendering are notibod that tenders
will not be considered unless imade on the

nted forme up ,'the blanks properly
g1l in, and signetith tieir actual siltnatures.

Eaeh tender inust be acconpanied by en a.
cepted banik cheque for the sum iof $9,0W, mado
eiable ta h order of the Honourable the

inster of Public Works, whichwIll, lie forfetited
If the Party decline to ênter into a contract
whten calcd on ta do so, or If ho fail ta complete
tha work contracted for. If the tender benot
acceptet the clhcque will be returned.

Tho Department wiii.ot be bound to accept
tlie lowestoransy ctider. Byonlr.

A. GOlL

Depai ttwcnst of I'nlici'i Werk-. t
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.

PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I have sdlI for sale a fcw young HULRU;R Iut.s fronI rcCCntly inported stock, all eligible for or already entered in the Anerican

Hereford Record. Stock Bulls in use now are CORPORAL 4175 (A.H.R.), 1st prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, 1884, and
my last importation EARL DOWNTON, bred iy Mr. Thomas Fenn, Stonebrook House, Ludlow, Herefordshire, England, and sired by
his grand buil "Aiictioneer."

FRANK A.

CAAtAs< Bîiu.xi

FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
THE PARE, WESTON, ONT., iEAR TOBONTO .CAN.

W. ROSE & CO.
Successors to J. RIOSE & C0.

(E,.tablishîpd1R1>e.

6 Wellington Street
TO RO N TO.

East,

Have the niost approved appliances for
Remioving

FURNITURE, BAG GAGE,
PIANOS, GLASSWARE,

MAOHINERY, SATES,
BOME°"s, ETO

WATERPROOF COVERS
Ail Work Guariteca.

QIIETTON ST. HIORUI; & CO.

Spirit Merchants.
tAMILY TRADE A SPEOIALTY.

VINES. SPIRITS, &c., CAREFULLY
PACKED IN JAR, KEG

OR CASK.

Telephonc Cominunication with all ilice-. Orders by letter will have our very best and
City and .Country orders proinp.ly at prompt attention.

tended to.

W. ROSE & CO.,
" " "i., '" " """"°- 10, 12, 14, 16 & 18 KING ST. WEST,

NOTE.-Wu arc TlwO
tzs' dsu~b o Lxrc.o ior..n.i tm.> rt fnt.TORONTO.

classi o.«1 w> tbl. W inm ~<n

THE TORONTO 1 #rodulq.

DrmWIg &i Ml^ G. L. KAVANAGH
DAIRY PRODUCTS.

pork Pacher & Commission Mrchan
24 CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO.

°orrspodec w°t" factorie°°solicltod

W. H. KNOWLTON
27 Church St., Toronto,

FLOUR AND PRODUCE DEALE
AND

COMMISSION ItKCHAN'.

Fo>od of ail kinds, Cotton Food aud Linsc
.Nlal.clo idad Grounid Corn and sto p.

blea an wff. fay.&c., &c., at Lowest Car

Ail orders and cosiinsiments wmll rocel

em r or n ots ijunted w iro
1 etter on application.

r"

"1

[Mlay 1,1885

In res*V.ing to this nd<tisentent mention

COMPANY.

SIMCOE ST., TORONTO.

MALTSTERS,
BREWERS,

BOTTLERS.
Tho attention .!r the Tradlo la alroctea to our

Celobrated Ale and Zlorter in Vood and
Bottie.

India Pale Ale & XXX Stout.
ALEXANDER MANNING, President,
A. F. MANNING, - - Sec.-Treas,

t;


